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CATA0GuE,' atalogue. Not alone does it contain every-
thing imaginable in the way of gifts for the
family, and the families' friends-but it also
covers every personal need and household

necessity. If you haven 't a copy write us now, giving your name and address,
and we will see that a book goes forward to you without delay.

EATON STOCKS ARE COMPLE
Goods of every description, all new and fresh are on hand at this store from

- which to make your gift selections. Goods from England, from Japan, from
- the Southern States, from Eastern Canada, in f act, £rom wherever our buyers

could find Christmas gifts of cheer and gladness for homes throughout the
West.

Generous as our aniteipation of what the demand would be, advance orders
aiready indicate that it will be difficuit for us to fill orders in certain lines.
There is still sufficient time to xaake your selection from stocks as yet un-
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or to exchange or duplicate sucli articles ai you wish, so do flot delay, but

Do Your CHRISTMAS Buying Early
The above phrase has been a slogan for many holiday seasons, but neyer has

- its importance been more significant than this year.

Not only have prices beena affected under the conditions now existing, but it
has been impossible for us to get the usual enormous quantities in some lines
which have always proven so popular with EATON customers. For this %
reason we advise you flot to delay but to send in a complete order covering
your Christmas wants as soon as it is convenient to do so.

~Te EATON COM TED
WINNIPEG - CANADA
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Christmas, 1917
This is a time when ail men rest awhile-a time of
family re-union-a time to consider matters requir-
ing ''setting riglit."

To the man having the real well-beiug of bis family
at heart, what could be more appropriate at this
season than the timely consideration of protecting
their continued welfare and happiness by LIFE
INSURANCE.

ln the contraets of The Great-West Life Assurance
Company ail this is provided and more. A man
does not necessarily have to "die to wein," but may
be reassured of comfort in his old age at the same
tinie. Rates are low and the profit returns being
paid to policyholders are the highest.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. IlT"'

Head Office: WINNIPEG
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Editorial
Lessons from Outside

Two notable conventions have been
held in Winnipeg during the month of
November. The first was the annual
convention of the Manitoba Sunday
School Association and the second the
Social and Moral Reform Congress.

The Sunday Sehool Convention was
remarkable, chiefly from the presence
of Dr. Soares, of the University of
Chicago. is message consisted of the
presentation of a complete outline to
guide those who are attempting to-
direct religious education. It is in-
teresting to note that in everything he
recognized the necessity of adapting
matter and method to the needs of the
pupil. Most day school teachers will
appreciate this in relation to the teacli-
ing- of lessons. It will be a new thouglit
to most to apply it to worship, to sing-
ing, to giving, to service and to living.
And yet the prin-ciple applies all
around.

Day Sehool teachers have much to
learn from this. Indeed, most of them
recognize the principle i11 its applica-
tion to teaching and government in a
general way, but it has yet to find
recognition in multitudes of minor mat-
ters sncb as receiving pupils in the
mnorning, coming into sehool, posture In
class, devotional exercises, selection of
songs, choice of pictures and the like.

It will be a good thing for ail teacli-
ers to grasp another principle entinci-
ated by Dr. Soares-namciy, that aduit
life is entirely different in its thinking
and its manifestions from chuld life,
but is at the same time a natural evolu-
tien from it. A chuld who enters into
the spirit of story-telling will nafurally

enter into the spirit of history later on,
but it does nlot fo]low frorn this that
ebjîdren should study history which as
to thought and expression is suitable
only to aduits. llow iliogical we are
at tirnes mnay be understood from read-
ing the text-book now used in schools
-perhaps, however, just as suitable a
text as most. Imagine a boy of ten
reading something like this:

" It is a great pity Charles was nlot
worthy of ail the adoration showered
upon him by the people, but lie cared
for nothing except his own amusement.
If he had wished for innocent enjoy-
ment, that would have been a different
matter, but lie was shameless and im-
moral in his pleasures. H1e surrounded
himself with the most profligate com-
panions. Anyone looking on would
have thouglit the whole court gloried
in being as wicked asýpossible."

Now this is not important as an lis-
torical fact. It is not a thing in which
a chuld mind takes interest. It gives
risc to no living picture. And the ian-
guage is beyond the comprehension of
nine out of ten. We require in history
a book in whieh child interests are
proniinent and in which the language
is simple without belng stilted. To be
specifie; there is nothing to be gained
by asking little children to stady re-
ligious and political struggles, but they
will be deeply interested in reading
about men and about social conditions.
It is about time we gave up talking
about gettÏng a suitable text in history
for litttle children. Tf there is one to be
had let us get it. We need not worry
about the texts for older pupils since
they may be found in abundance. But
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why commit the crime of attempting to
make the clothes of a man fit a child?

It will be interesting for teachers to
examine other texts as- to their suit-
ability for sehool use.

Social Betterment
Perhaps even more. interesting 40o

teachers than the meeting of the Sun-
day Sehool Association was that held
under the direction of the Social and
Moral Reform. Council. This Council is
a composite body made up of repre-
sentatives from churches, sehools, phil-
anthropie and social organizations of
ail kinds. It aims to promote better-
ment of the people. It is a clearing
house for all ideas and plans aiming at
social welfare. It gives workers an
opportunity to know and appreciate
one another in their aims, spirit and
methods.

It is found that the sehool is the very
centre of this movement. There is prac-
tically nothing in1 the aims of the Social
Welfare Congress that does not find its
expression in some sehlool. Physical,
intellectual, social and moral better-
ment are the aims of the sehool. They
are likewise the aims of Congress.
Naturally enough the school-that is,
the elementary sehool-cannot attempt
work that can be donc only among
adults, and it should not attempt to do
what naturally falls to other organiza-
tions. It unfortunately happens, how-
ever, that more and more the burden
of promoting the weifare of the people
is being thrown upon the sehools. This
cannot go on forever. Yet the tempta-
tlon. for social workers is in every case
of need to plan out big sehemes, and
then turn to some existing organization

*for their execution. That is an easy way
out, and the originators of the schemes
eau enjoy ail the joy and comf ort that
cornes to great reformers. It is very
pleasant to have the feeling of being
a great reformer. We ail pass through
that stage some tlme or other.

The sehool, however, in ail serious-
ness is in a rough way eovering the
whole field. Ail that we eau hope for
is that the best in sehool procedure shall

become universal, and that there shall
be continuai adaptation to meet condi-
tions of time and place.

SIn its endeavor to promote social wel-
fare l'the sehool wili be drawn in many
ways at the same tim'e- There are those
who emphasize intellectual attainment,
others who think in terms of morality
and so on. The man to-day who is most
to be feared is lie who gives prominence
to the împrovement of commercial and
industrial conditions. In the long run
we want not better farms and better
railway facilities, but better men, and
the sehool is hopelessly astray when it
places anything in the seheme of edu-
cation higher than moral character. It
18 important to have sehool gardens,.
but more important to have a garden
iu every heart. It is good to have a
hot lunch, it is better to have a fervent
spirit. The spiritual, and the material
are not contradictory. They may de-
velop together. But there is a 'notice-
able tendeucy in1 a wealth-producing
country to glorify ail that is concerned
with material production. Let us as
teachers not play to the galleries in this,
matter.

Christmas Morn

The belîs ring clear as a bugle note,.
Sweet son-g is thrilling every throat,

'Tis welcome Christmas morning-
Oh, neyer yet was morn so £air,
Such sulent musie in the air;

'Tis merrie Christmas morning-

Dear day of ahl days in the year
Dear day of song, good will, and cheer,

'Tis golden Christmas morniug.
The Hope, the Faith, the Love that is,
The Peaee, the Holy Promises,

'Tis glorious Christmas morniug.
--Joaquin Miller.

By-and-by is a very bad boy,
Shun him at once and forever,

For they who travel with By-and-by-
Soon corne to the house of neyer.



FOR THE MONTH

For the Month

The Christmas Tree
The following cau be used as a sang

by adapting it to any ordinary mareh
song:
To the trees we are coming with drum

.. and song;
Full of joy are our hearts as we rnareh

along,
For the branches are bending with gifts

so rare,
And we are sure that f or eaeh there 's

angenerous share.

There's a muif I arn sure in that pack-
,age, there,

For it 's round, and no doubt in this
one that's square,

Thcre's a book or a game. Did you
ever see

Sucli a beautiful and heavily laden
tree ?

Oh, we grcct with our happiest song
our friend

That has corne from its home in the
forcst to lend,

For our service, its branches so strong
to-night.

See, wc'vc dcckcd them ail over with
candies bright.

Chorus
Oh, our Christmas tree! Oh, our Christ-

tree !
We bail thce! We greet thee! We wel-

corne thee!

Memory Gems
Little wishes on white wings
Little gifts-such tiny things-
Just one littie hcart that sings-

Make a Merry Christmas.

Richest gifts are those we make
That we give for love 's own sake.

There's none so poor but he rnay give,
Noue so rich but rnay receive.

O hernlock tree! 0 h'emlock treel
How faithful are thy branches!1
Green not alone in1 summer time,
But. ïn the winter''s frost and rime.
O hem.lock trec! O hemlock tree!
How faïthful are thy branches.

-Tennyson.

I said it on the rnountain-path,
I say it on the mountain stairs;-

The bcst things any mortal bath
Are those which every mortal share.

-Larcon;ý

The Holly

lu summer nobody cares for me,
But as soon as the leaves are dead

Thcy cail me the beautiful holly
Wïth berrnes so shining and red.

My boughs arc so tough and my
priekies s0 strong

Thcy keep littie fingers away,
But sorne will be gathcred before very

long,
For soon 'twill bc Christrnas Day.

The fullest and prettiest bougli may go
But some will be left for store,

To fccd dean birds through frost and
5110W,

Till summer brings sunshine once
more.

A Carol

Christrnas winds are blowing
Frcshest lullabys;

Christmas love is shini'ng
In ecd baby's eyes-

Christmas songs are ringing
Thro' the world to-day,

For our heants are singing
Let Christmas live alway.
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THE OLD, CURIOSITY SHOP

Characters: SeeI

Miss Monflather
Neil
Teadhers
Girls
Stage set to represent Miss Mon-

flather's Boarding and Day Establish-
ment. Little Nel, with a bundie of
handbills, advertising Mrs. Jarley 's
wax works, in hier hand, approaches
the door just as it opens and out cornes
a long file of young ladies, two and
two, all with open books in1 their hands,
and some with parasols. Miss Mon-
flather andl two teachers corne at the
end of the uine. The girls pass Neli;
Miss Monfiather approaches hier; Nel
curtesies and presents lier the package
of handbills, Miss Monfflather coin-
mands the procession to hiait.

Miss Monfiather: You are, the wax-
work chuld, are you flot?

Neli: Ycs, ma 'arn.
Miss Monfiather: And don 't you

think you must be a very wieked littie
child, to bie a wax-work child at ail?
Don 't you know that it 's very naughty
and unferninine, and a perversion of
the properties wisely and benignantly
transmitted to us with expansive
powers to be rouscd frorn their dormant
state through the mediurn of cultiva-
tion?

.(Teachers smile at Miss Monfiather
and then glare angrily at each other.)

Miss Monflather: Don't you feel how
naughty it is of you to be a wax-wor.k
child, when you might have the proud
consciousness of assisting to the extent
of your infant powers, the rnanufae-
tures of your country, of improving
your mind, by the constant contempla-
tion of the steani engine; and of earn-
ing a conifortable and independent
subsistence of frorn two-and-ninepence
to three shillings per we'ek? Don't
you know that the harder you are at
work, the happier you are?c

Teacher: How doth the littie busy - 0
Miss Monfiather: Eh! Who said gthat? (One teacher points to the other.) t

Miss Monfiather: Hld your peace.
The littie busy bec is applicable only to
genteel children. "In books, or work,
or healthful play," is quite right as
far as thcy are concerned; and the
work means painting on veivet, fancy
necdle-work, or ernbroidcry. In sucli
cases as these (she points with parasol
to Neil) and in the case of all poor
people 's children, we should read it
thus:
"In work, work, work-in work alway

Let my first ycars bie past,
That 1 may givc for evcry day,

Some good account at last."
(Hum of applausc follows froni pupils

and teachers. Neil begins to weep. She
drops lier handkerchief, which is picked
up by one of the pupils.)

Miss Monflather: It was Miss Ed-
wards who did that, 1 know. Now I arn
sure that was Miss Edwards.

(Ail the girls say ''It was Miss Ed-
wards. ")

Miss Monflather (puts down para-
sol): la it not a most rcrnarkable thing.
Miss Edwards, that you have an attacli-
nment to the lower classes which. always
draws you to their aides; or rather, is
it not a rnost extraordinary thing that
ail 1 say and do will flot wcan you
froni propensities which your original
station in life have unhappiiy rendcred
habituai to you, you cxtrernciy vuigar-
minded girl?

Miss Edwards: I really intcnded no
harn, ma 'arn. It was a morncntary im-
pulse, indceed.

Miss Monflather: An impulse!I
wondcr that you presurne to speak of
impulses to me. I arn astonishcd! 1
suppose it is an impulse which. induces
you to take the part of every grovel-
ling and debased person that cornes in
your way. But I would have you know,
Miss Edwards, that you cannot be perr-
nitted-if it bie only for the sake of

ireserving a proper example and de-
~orurn in this establishiment that yOU
~annot be perrnitted to fiy in the face
>1 your superiors in this exceedinglY
cross rnanner. If you have no realOf
o feel a becoming pride before wax
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f work childrenl, there are yo.ung ladies
here who have, and you must either
defer to those young ladies or leave
the establishment. Miss Edwards, you
will not take the air to-day. Miss Ed-
wards, have the goodness to retire to
your room, and flot leave it without
permission.

(Miss Edwards passes Miss Mon-
flather, without saluting hier.)

Miss Monflathier: She has passed me
without any sainte! She has actually
passed me without the slightest acknow-
lcdgment of my presence!

(Miss Edwards turns and curtesies.)
MisMonfiather (turning to Neil): As

fryou, you wicked child, tell your
mistress that if she presumes to take
the liberty of sending to me any more,
J will write to the legisiative authori-
ties and have hier put in1 the stocks, or
eompelled to do penance in a white
she et; and you may dcpcnd *pou it
that you will certainly experience the
treadmili if you dare to come here
again; 110W ladies, on.

(Procession of pupils and teachers file
off the stage.)

Scene IL.
Place: Room in whieh arc the Clergy-

men, the Sehoolmaster, Nell, and the
Grand father.

Characters:
The Clergyman
The Sehoolmaster
Little Nel
The Grandfather
The Bachelor
The Boys
Clergyman: Well, well. Let it be as

you desire. She is very young.
Sehoolmaster: Old in adversity and

trial, sir.
Clergyman: God help lier! Let lier

rest, and forget them. But aun old
chureli is a dull and gloomy place for
on1e so young as you, my child. (Takes
Neli by the liand.)

Neli: Oh, no0, sir! I have 110 such
thouglits, indeed.

Clergyman: 1 would rather sc lier
dancing on the green at niglit than
have lier sitt¶ng in the shadow of our
mouldering arches. You must look to

this, and sec that her'heart does not
grow heavy among thesesolemn ruins.
Your request is granted,. eriend.

(Clergyman leaves. .The BacheloÈ
enters.)

Bachelor: You a 're Mr, Morton, the

ne colatrShoolmaster: 1 am, sir.r

Bachelor: You come well rccommend-
cd, and I am glad to sec you. I shoul 'd
have been in the way yestcrday, ex-
pecting you, but 1 rode across the coun-
try to carry a message from a sick
mother to hier daugliter in service some
miles off, and have. but just 110w re-
turn 'ed. This is our young chureli-
keeper. .You are not.the lcss welcome,
fricnd, for hier sakc, or for this old
man 's; nor the worse teacher for hay-
ing ]earned humanity.

Sehoolmaster: She lias been ili, sir,
very lately.

Bachelor: Yes, yes. I kriow she has.
There have been suffcring and heart-
ache here.

Sehoolmaster: Indeed there have, sir.
(Bachelor takes Nell's band.)
Bachelor: You will be happier here;

we will try, at least, to ike you so.
You have made great imrnpovemcnts
here already. Are tlicy the work of
your handst

Neil: Yes, sir.
Bachelor: We nîay make some others

-not better in themsc]ves, but with
better means, perhaps. Let us sec now,
let us sec.

(They go about the house, and then
the Bachelor goes out; to return in a
few moments accompanied by a boy
bearing ahl kinds of objeets needed ini a
house: rugs, shelves, blankets, etc.
These are ahi properly placed about the
room.)

Bachelor (to boy): Run off and bring
your sehoolmates 110W to meet their new
master.

Baclielor: They are as good a set of
felhows, Master, as you would wish to
sec, but I don't let 'em know' I think
so. That wouldn't do, at all.

(A number of urchins enter, cluteli-
ing their hats and caps, and making ail
manner of bows and scrapes. The
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bachelor, seem$~ greatly pleased witl
the-lui)

Bachelor, (asîde): This first boy
schoolmaster, is John Owen; a lad olgood parts, sir, and frank, honesi
temper; but too tboughtless, too play.
fui, too light-headed by far. That boy,my good sir, would break his neck withpleasure and deprive bis parents oftheir chief comfort; and between our-selves, when you corne to see bim, athare and hounds, taking the fence andditch by the ftnger-post, a'nd sliding
down the face of the littie quarry,youl'1 neyer forget it. It's beautiful.

Bachelor (pointing to another boy):
Now, look at that lad, sir. You ceethat fellow? Richard Evans, his name,sir. An ainazing boy to learn, blessed
witb a good memory, and a ready un-derstanding, and, moreover, with a good
voice and ear for psalm singing, inwhich lie is the best among us. Yet,sir, that boy will corne to a bad end;
he '11 neyer die in bis bed; lie's always
fa]Iing asleep in church i n sermon-,time, and to tell you the truth, Mr.
Martin, I always did the sarne at hisage, and feel quite certain that it wasnatural to my constitution, and 1 could
flot help it.

Bachelor (pointing to another boy):
But if we talk of examples .to be shun-

ned, if we corne to boys that sbouldbe a warning and a beacon to ail theirfellows, here's the one, and I hope you
won 't sp are him. This is the lad, sir;this one with the bine eyes and liglit
bair. This is a swimrner, sir, this fel-low-a diver-Lord save us! This isa boy, sir, who had a fancy for plung-ing into eigbteen feet of water, withbis clothes on, and bringing up a blindrnan 's.dog, who was bcing drowned bythe weight of bis chain and collar, while
lis master stood wringing bis bands
upon the hank, bewailing the Ioss of bisguide and friend. I sent the boy twoguineas, anonymously, sir, directly Iheard of it; but neyer mention it onany account, for lie hasu 't the least idea
that it came from me.

(Bachelor gives thern ail a small sum
of money.)

BacLelor: Now, walk borne quietlywithou-f any leapings, scufflings, orturning ont of the way.
Bachelor( aside to Sehoolmaster): Icouldu 't bave done that at their age, to

came my life.
(Boys steal out,' with awkward bows,and imrnediately a great noise is heardoutside, as tbey run shouting towards

home.)

"The most colossal improvernent which recent years bave seeu in secon,-dary edccation, lies in the introduction of the manual training sehools; netbecause they wvil1 give us a people more bandy and practical for doniestielife and better skilled in trades, but because they will give us citizens withan eutirely differeut intellectual fibre. Laboratoîy work and shop work en-gender a habit of observation, a knowledge of the difference between accnracyand vagueness, aud au insighit into nature 's cornplexity aud into the in-adlequacy of ail abstract verbal accoints of real phenomena which, oncewrouzht into the mind, rernain there as lifelong, possessions. They conferprecision,; because if you are dýoing a thing, you rnust do it definitely riglit ordeflnitely wrong. Tbey give honesty; for when you express yourself byrnaking things, and not by using words, it becomes impossible to dissirnulateyour vagueness or ignorance by ambignity. They beget a habit of seif-relian ce;they keep the interest and attention always cheerfully engaged, and reduce theteacher 's diseiplinary functiong to a minimum.' '-ames.
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FJRST CLASS-GRADE A.
The Advisory Board has decided to

fix the topics in English, Ilistory and
Pedagogy for the essays to raise a cer-
tificate from Grade B to Grade A.
Topies in Pedagogy will be announeed
later. Those in1 fistory and English
follow:

H-istory
1. The Growtli of Democracy in Eng-

land in the l9th Century.
2. Sectional interests in Canada as a

barrier to National Unity.
111English.

1. What Shakespeare saw in Nature.
2. The Charm of Oliver Goldsmith.

PART C, FIRST CLASS
PROFESSIONAL COURSE

Candidates in the First Class Profes-
sional. Course must select one of the
foflowing topies for the essay, which
represents Part C of the course:

1. The Junior Iligh Sehool - in
Theory and in Practice.

2. Educational Measurements and
Standards.

3. Secondary Education for Rural
Communities.

4. Methods of Supervision on the
American Continent.

5. Adaptation in Education.
The Department is taking steps to

scure a list of reference works in con-
nection with each topie and will be glad
to supply to any candidate sucli infor-
mation as it possesses.

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE - GRADE XI.
Qrade IX candidates at the examin-

ation in June next will be given a writ-
ten paper in the subjeet of Elementary
Science, in addition to the present re-
quirements in that subject. .The writ-

ten paper and the note book will be
considerd two independent papers. Th 'e
pasa mark in the written paper will be
40 per cent.

IMPROVING SCUQOL GROUNDS
The Department is advised that the

-Agricultural College has on hand in itaq
nurseries a surplus of some 2,500 Mani-
toba Maples and 800 Ash, whieh they
Will be pleased to furnish to sehool
hoards or to individual settiers in the
Province nt a nominal rate of 50c per
tree. They also have an unliinited num-

ber of cuttings of the Golden Willow,
which they will supply at 5e each. We
are asking the teachers to bring this
to the attention of their trustees as it
is an excellent opportunity to secure
trees for beautifying and improving
their sehool grounds next Spring.
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OPTIONAL ENGLISII IN GRADE XII.
SThe first paper In the Optional Eng-

lish for women students in Grade XII
will be based on the following works
by Milton as found in pages 51 to 100
inclusive of the text by Gayley and
Young:

L'allegro
Il Penseroso

Lycîdas
Cornus
Sonnets, No. 2, 16, 19 and 22.

This work is substituted for the Eliza-
bethan Drama which was first pre-
scribed, and which appears on page 54
of the Program of Studies.

BRITISHI HISTORY EXAMINATION

The examination in1 British History,
Grade X, in June next, will be based
on the syllabus submitted by the sub-
examiners ïn July last. This Syllabus
was published in the September issue

of the Western Sehool Journal. A copy
of the Journal is supplicd to every
sehool and no other distribution of the
syllabus will be made.

IMPORTANT!
Library requisition forms for 1917

were sent out to seeretaries of sehools
September last. These should have been
filled in and returned by October lSth
to the Librarian, Department of Educa-

tion. Teachers who have not attended
to thïs matter should ask their seere-
taries for the forms, and if necessary
write for a new set to the Librarian,
Department of Education.

"To repeat a point made above, the motor interests and inclinations of the
young lie in the direction of reproducing by the use of suitable materials the
activities which are occurring in their environments. The child is ever seeking
to adapt himself to his surroundings through imitation, and he strives then
to copy the work of the carpenter and the blacksmith and the farmer, and
others with whom he cornes in contact. Hie lias liere valuable motives given
him by his imitative tendencies, to lie realized through motor activities; and
manual training ouglit to start at this point. It ouglit not to begin with logical
abstractions whieli have not become meaningful to the pupil because of his
experience and his native interests. It ought flot to start with the theory of
thc use of tools, but theory, liere as elsewhere, would be gaincd largely through
actual experience. I cannot sec that the thcory relatïng to the manipulation
of a saw. for example, can be apprehendcd any better when taken by itself
apart than the theory of arithmetie without weighing and measuring and
buying aiid selling, or the thcoryý of language without speaking and writing
corrcctly and effectively. "-Dynamie Factors in Educationi, O 'Shea, pages
65-66.
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ANNUAL ADDRESS
By WM. Iverach, Hamiota.

It is somewhat less than a year since
we last met here in1 convention, but
when wc look back we have passed
through enough events of importance
to have made a good record for any
ten years, previous to the outbreak of
the Great War,

', I educational mattersý we have al
been busy adjusting ourselves to the
conditions brought about by the aboli-
tion of bilingualism and the introduc-
tion of the School Attendance Act. The
opponents of these two ineasures,
prophesied that when they were put
into force they would mean revolution,
and if niot revolution, certainly they
would mean that large communities of
non-E.nglïsh speaking peoples would
abandon their homes and say goodbye
forever to Manitoba, and perhaps to
Canada. As a matter of fact, neither of
these thïngs have happened,,because of
the sane, sound, sympathctic method, by
which these acts have been admin-
istered. We have had sehool after
school built and equipped among our
non,-English speaking citizens and filled
to the doors as soon as completed. In-
stead of organized resistance we have
had the heartiest kind of co-operation,
and instead of the demand for the bi-
lingual teacher, the cry is for the Eng-
lish-speaking, resident teacher. As time
goes on we have reason to look for great
resuits from the placing of these two
Acts on our statute books.

Another great change in the educa-
tional world is the establishing of the
Provincial University. Most of us have
not realized the importance of this. We
should neyer more think of the univer-
iity as an institution away up yonder,
ainongst the aeroplanes and zeppelins,
far beyond the reach of common mor-
t'aIs; an institution only fit for the sons

and daugliters of the millionaires,
whose sole ambition is to acquire a sys.
tein of culture which would allow themn
to iningle with the titled snobbery of
other lands. We should think of it front
flot on as something riglit down
amongst the common people, serving
thcm in cvcry way it can be found of
use to them, earrying out research in
every department of our common life,
determining the value of our vast min-
erai deposits in our newly acquired
Northland, investigatinig the cause and
prevention of such things as rust in
wheat. Did it ever strike you what it
meant to Western Canada when someé
one discovered the cause of smut and
a means of prcventing it? This did not
coJII to us by accident but as the resuit
of careful researchi on the part of some-
one. 1 have just gone to my encyclo-
paedia. to fhad out who it was. It does
not tell me and 1 doubt if anyone in
this hall can. The process of treating
grain for smut has become so old and
commonplace that we do it as naturally,
as putting the harness on our horses or
cranking our car when we take themn
out to work; but let us stop and think
a bit. If our 1917 crop of wheat had
suiffered from sut to the samne, or per-
haps to haîf the extent, the 1916 crop
suffered from rust, it would have côst
Western Canada more than it would
cost to run the Manitoba University for
more than two hundred years on its
present basis, and with the assistance
of the man or woman traïned in scien-
tie researchi we shal! as surely con-
quer rust, as we have already cou-
(luered smut. I said the process lias
hecome old and commonplace,. but it ill
still so new that most of us eau wel
remember when we were amongst the
honest douibters and did not become
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firm--believers until we were convinced
in the expensive school of experience.
I wilI leave the subject of the Univer-
sity here as it will be dea!t with ably,
later on, by one who is a most creditable
product of that institution bïmscif

'The year that is just closing lias been
rather an eventful one for our associ-
ation, both local ýand, provinciaL- At
our last convention, after thëo businessof the morning a.nd afternoon. were dis-
poscd of, we sat down to an excellent
banquet, as the guests cf the ilamiota
School Board, and before rising from
the table we had the privilege of
iistening to a number of addresses
which were just as iuspiring as any cf
us have had the pleasure cf listening te
in some cf the larger centres, and cf
course it is always fully undcrstood
that a Hamiota supper lias neyer yet
been excelled, so don't go away honme
before everything is over this evening.

The next event in our 'history was
the preparation for the provincial speli-
ing match. We had three municipal
contests witbin the district that our
association embraces. 1 was only able
te attend oue cf these, which was lield
in the largest hall in the municipality
cf Miniota. The municipal council
very kindly sccured the use cf the hall
for, us and had the satisfaction of
seeing it fllled te its capacity. These
three municipal councils, namely, Min-
Iota, Hamiota and Blanchard, deserve
cur hearty thanks for se very gener,-
eusiy providing silver medais for their
local champions and assisting ln other
ways. A great many cf our sehool
districts aise provided bronze medais
for their own champions. Altogether
this event awakened more interest in
our sclwois than anything that lias
taken place for a long time. Iu our
municipality the eider people get ceni-
peting, district vs. district, and cnly
the advent cf a belated spring put a
stop to lit. It certainly was amusing
te, sec grey haired men and womeu
iued up witli youugsters cf grade V.
u-pholding the houer cf their 'respective
school districts, and the resuits went
ta~ show that if Manitoba did at oee
time, th1rqughý soxrie mistaken educa,

flouai policy, fali behind in this subjeetr
the present generation of pupils, ari
rapidiy recovering-the lest greund, and
evïdence aise went te show that it was
efficiently tauglit in Rome other ceun-
tries and provinces away back in the
dim, distant pust. A certain ameunt cf
criticism lias been offered as te the cdu-
cationai value of it ail, and as te the
methods of seiecting the winners, but
if we try it again we have te do the
best we ean, as we did before, aiways
remembering the fable cf the man who
tried te please everybody aud even-
tually fell over the bridge.

Fellowing the precedent cf 1916, your
executive arranged fer a midsumamer
rally In the west end cf cur territory.
This lime in the tewn of Beulali, wliere
we got a riglit royal reception from the
people cf that town and district, a
lieuse filled te overflowing; drills and
musical programme previded by the
teacliers and pupils cf the Beulali
seheol; and excellent addresses by Dr.
W. A. Melntyre, cf Winnipeg; Mr. G.
H. Malcolm, M.P.P. for Birtie; Mr. J. H.
MeConnel, M.P.P. for Hamiota; Mr.
J. W. Mitchell, Reeve cf Miniota; -Dr.
Frazer, cf Crandaîl; Mr. C. Frazer,
Vice-President cf this Association; Mr.
John Murray, Cliairman cf the Hamieta
,cliool Board. The resuits cf the dis-

cussiou oened up there have come down
te us here and formed part cf our pro-
gramme for to-day. It augurs weli fer
the future cf eur local association when
we have sucli a streng body cf publie
men te cerne in with us and ]end us
their assistance and ce-eperation in this
great work.

It is easy te review the past aud
count our successes, but wlieu we look
into the future we have te say witli
the Patriarcli cf old, "There remaineth
yet mucli land te be possessed."

The problem cf the support cf our
Higli Seheols is stili with us and is
beccming more acute ail the time, and
it is oue cf the prebiems we as an
association have te face. The goveru-
ment has fer a few years back looked
te our association for recemmendations,
and if we are going te justify cur exist-
ence we, ,who are actively engaged ini
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the, administration of school affairs
ouglit by this tirne to be able to craw.
out of oui' shelis and look beyond th(
boundaries of our own districts ané
sec that we are depending on a few oi
the larger towns, in which High Sehoolfi
are situated, to pay the lion 's share ol
the cost of providing the tcaching stafi
for the whole province. You can aise
sc, if you give a moment's thought to
the situation, that its continuation must
resuit in a dernand for the raisin g of
the tuition fees which, in turn, will
throw the burden, of expense on the
individual, and if it is raiscd to the
individual, lie is not going to shoulder
it. The consequence will be a shortage
of teachers and a consequent lowering
of the standard of educatÎon. Any one
can sec that the rural districts will be
the first to suifer in this case, not only
from having a poorly educated class of
people on the land, but also because
Our best families will inove to town or
probably leave the province altogether.
It is unthinkable that we should corne
to the place where we wil] have to de-:
pend on the outside world to furnisli us
with elcmentary teachers and, 1 may
say here, that the districts that have
tricd the experirnent for the past year
or so have flot been entirely satisficd
with it.

At the Provincial Convention last
spring wc passcd a resolution recorn-
mending largely increased grants to
iligli Schools, but the government in
turn says, " Tell us whcre to get the
money to pay those grants; you have
already taken away from us about three
or four hundred thousand dollars we,
used to get from the liquor licenses.
Tel us how you want us to raise the
nioncy for these grants."

Resolutions have been introduced in
the Winnipeg Convention, recommend-

in that the province be blockd into
111glh Sehool districts, with a special

taxation for the support of Higli
Sehools. This was net acceptable. An-
other, asking for a small levy on aIl the
assessable land in the province, was ini-
troduced. This also was turned down.
Then when the provincial treasurer

songht to inake a levy on some of the
institutions in Winnipeg whoi, lie had
good reason to know, würe cscffaping
their just share of the cost of.the uýp-

*keep of our public utilities., he was
assailed by a body of mnen whoposed
as the representatives of agriculture,
but who were at the same time busily

*engagedýý crcating 1-another' ni onster,,
*which they hoped to be able to steer

as clear as'possible from the shoals, of-
taxation. So we go on deinanding im-,
poseibilities from the men we elect to
represent us. Things have changed
since the days of old Pharaoh. In his
day the goverfiment dcrnanded that the
people produce bricks without straw,
while in our day the case is reversed.

.Another problern we have to face is
that of the re-arrangement of our units
of administration. -This will corne to
us in the forni of one of the resolutions
cQrning down from I3eulah. 1 have noý
desire to. forestaîl any discussion that,
may corne up on this subjeet, but will
take thc liberty here to suggest that we
are willing to take a xnunicipality as a
unit as already provided by the statutes.
Then we will have less diificulty in
comïng to a conclusion.

T would like to draw your attention
to another question that will not down.
It is that of the teachers' retirement
fund. We arc alrcady a long way be-
hind the rest of the civilizcd world in
this matter. Tt cornes to us, flot frorn
the young girl who expeets to spend
onlyý two or three years in the profes-
sion, and in lier migrations frorn one
district to another eventualIy expeets
to land pcrnlanently in a hom1e of her
own in one of thern. No, the demand
corncs from. thoge who have 'already
given the greater portion of their lives
to the children of this province, and
who expeet in return that the province
they have served so faithfully and so
long will co-operate with the sehool
boards and the members of their pro-
fession to create a fund that would at
least be sorne guarantee against actual
want in their declining years. Without
cornrnitting ourselves- te details we
miglit put ourselves on record as favorý-
ing soe such plan,
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4 do *Ôt needto remlidyoiÏ él thé

organized oui' sehool visit-brg. Wë t»iùst
tUÀt thoseý bodies will' gét 'togetheËt at
th4e ptoperi'tiime an iý,l:ôlanize for, thé'
*orkfor whieh they,[Were created.

tiiie: lofigcr MhAs I intended, and will
inhtý také thisi opportunity, to thank vou
for your cordial assistAnice, yonr kindly
for'bea ra'nce and your heartvr good will
wh1chi,4ù'bàhae shàWti' tô'me dùring'
tee~ :tine "~ti thono1riýd mie by 'allowing
me'to aet à' your president, and 1 only

a y'k bt6,(xtend'th-ë ýamt'tô Mn sue-,
essor. I also 7 Want ià o say bef oré' kit-
ting down that towering above every-
thing cisc at the present moment is the
winiliig ,of 'thé'6 war. '-But no mattet
'h 't §àc-ri1leèg *e'inzay be e'âlled on to
ràke flnajieially, làt zq flot negleet our
s1 01à. 1LetJùs keep. our sc1hod1 finances

up to the' higif mark. Let us follow
old France, where wc 4re told their
sélhdols "are in operation within sound
i1t 'nbt w7ithin'.iaîhge of the2 big giins, ai-
W"ys remembering that the chief buisi-
ness of a democracy is its education.

MINJOTA ASSOCIATION

Ti cigliti gnnual convention of the
Miniota, ilamiota a .nd Blanchard Trus-
tees' Association was hcld in the
Hlaniota scho ol'on, Tuesday, Novem.ber
26th.,

-mi', W. Iverach, Isabella, presided,
and'about 35 trutstees attended. The
ni , rning session was devot .ed to routine
bulsiness, and a visit of the delegates to
the Hamiota clas rooms.

"Pife afternoôn% programmrfe consistcd
of the President's address, addrcss of
welcomc by Mayor Bennett, reply by
Mr. R.' Lynch,, Arrow River, and an
addýg by J. If. MecConneli, M. P. P.
The speakers touehed on inany of the
iiMportant problems of educational
work.

After discussion the following resolu-
tions were passed -

That, in the opinion of this conven-
tion, the efficieney and general useful-
niesg 'of the MânÏtéba Ag+icultura1 Col-
loge would be va4tly incrLeaed by hav-
ing the affairs of the college administer-
cddnder the Department of Education.
ràthétr thari' under the Department of

Agrk~1tur, hoh in regard to the col-
1egc WÔi'k propeit, but rrfore articularly
the âoullcgc 'e3ttcnâiû woik.-

That this conlvention warmnly' àp-
proves the pûlicy of thé Department of
Edticat!6ô hi the direction of conÉolidat-
ing, tÈe èâucationltlt, fhtilities of the
province, and disapptoýës of the formà-

lion of furthcr rural sehool districts,
exeepting i11 territory where no other
course ïs open,

That the Secrctary of the Provincial
Association be requcsted to write ail
trustees, advising them to take ad-
vantage of the special rates for the
Western Sehool Journal.

Rcsolved, that it is expedient for the
general good of the community, and
especially the chIldren attcnding the
sehools, that the study of the Bible be-
come a part of the publie sehool educa-
tion, and that definite portions be set
for examination, in which it will be
neeessary for ecd student to secure a
pass.

The fol'lowing officers were elected:
Hon. Presidents, J. Murray, W. Iver-

aeh.
President, W. C. Fraser, Hamiota.
Vice-President, R. Lynch, Airrow

River.
Secretary, J. B. Morrison, Hamiota.
Directors: E. Vance, Crandali; R. F.

Middleton, Viola Dale; P. W. Thomp-
son, Hyndman; R. Warren, Isabella;
W. W. Hayes,ý Oak River; Jas. Fraser,
Beulaif; R. W. Cochrane, Lavinia.

Anditor, A. Atkinson, Hamiota.
The first lady membex' of the associ-

ation attended in the person of Mrs.
Shier, Crandaîl, who was vwArmly,
grepted by the delegates,
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At 5.30 the ladies of Zion chürch
servýd a fowl supper to the delegates
and their friends. Mr. W. C. Fraser
presided and the toast list brought out
short addresses from prominent trus-
tees, the clergy and others.

A most important feature of the con-
vention was the publie meeting in the
evening. Mr. W. Iverach was chair-
man, and the program consisted of a

duet by Mrs. 'Ikeid and Miss E. Woods,
and two excellent addresses. Rev. Geo.
Lockhart spoke on the "Essentials of
Educatin, and 1. Pitblado, K.C., Win-
nipeg spoke on "The University As
Related to the Educational System of
the Province.' Both addresses were
thoughtful and instructive and were
thoroughly appreciated by those pres-
ent, and both speakérs received a very
hearty vote of thanks.

MONEY IN HOGS'
I purchased a pair of hogs on the

2nd of April that were six weeks old,
just taken from the mother. I com-
menced feeding them on shorts and
then started them on barley screenings,
which I fed until Sept. 25th with an
occasional sugar beet during the last
month and I kept the chop soaked a day
ahead all the time.

Cost of feed was as follows:
140. Ibs. shorts................... .-. $1.75
175 lbs. barley screefings..-..... 1.50
1450 lbs. barley chop @ $1.25............18.25
100 lbs. sugar beets ................ 1.00
Swill water 50 cents a month.-....... 3.00

$25.50
Cost of pigs ............... $10.00

$35.50

Weight of pigs to date, 542 lbs.

Present price of pork, $17.50 per 100
lbs.

Value of Pigs.. .... . .... $94.50
Total cost ... ...... 35.50

Net profit .. ................ $59.00

Gain of pigs each month:

Weight April 2,

May 2,
June 2,
July 2,
Aug. 2,
Sept. 2,
Sept. 25,

14 pounds each

33 and 37
82 and 86
140 and 145
187 and 194
251 and 252
270 and 272

RED W. ORROCK.

THE SCHOOL AND THE CLUB FAIR
By C. K. Rogers.

The Boys' and Girls' Club movement
has become so general that it is hard
to believe that it has been in existence
only a very few years. In one form or
another nearly every part of the
Dominion is doing this work, but I be-
lieve from the information I have re-
ceived from the Agrieultural Gazette
that Manitoba is second to none among
the provinces in this work among the
boys and girls. This movement then
is not a local fad. It has been tried
and proved. No modern school can
afford to be without it.

The schools in newly settled country,
and even in foreign settlements, are
grasping the opportunities given by the
Department of Education and Agricul-
tural College, and in many cases are
outstripping the older districts. The
reason is obvious. I need only to men-
tion Camper, Teulon, Arborg, to show
what these schools are doing.

Every teacher must be prepared to
pay a certain price, of course. The
price is not equal to the benefits, or it
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would be no bargain. There is a sacri-
fice, to a 'degree of what teachers have
always called regular sehool work. The
teacher must be prepared to do an in-
finite number of things that neyer had
to be done ini the good old days, when
the teaclier's hours were 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Nowadays the teacher must be
on duty ail the time, for at 7 a.m.
Johnny Pratt may ring up to say that
his calf won't drink millk, but prefers
to eat paper, old rags, etc., and what
will hie do (I had a case just like fhat
this summer)? At 9 p.m. Mary Me-
Tavish may eall around to ask how long
she should sterilize the jars before can-
ning peas.

The teaeher can so regulate the
work, thongli, so that there will be lcss
sacrifice of school work proper than
one would think; more of that lafer.
The bulletins and the club secretary
sliould relieve the teacher of many of
the details of club work.

The reasons for the existence of the
'Sehool Fair and the Club Fair arc
numerous. 1 notice that the programns
gave one a slightly different topie than
I was given by the executive, but I
consider that the Club Fair and the
Scliool Fair are s0 closely bound up;
wvith one another that there is practie-
ally no difference, s0 that fthc reasons
for the existence of one stand good for
that of the other.

The greaf; reason for the Boys' and
Girls' Club, 1 takçe if, is the interest if
iereatcs among the boys and girls in the
farm and farm work. The tendcncy
hitherto lias been for the boy and girl
from flie farm. or country village f0
drift to the city. Food Controller
ilanna said reccnfly thaf one of ftic
greatest reasons for the high cost of
living was the large ýnumber of middle-
men-by middlemen hie means a large
portion of the population of the cities-
those wlio make their living by hand-
ling the produets of the farm, mine,
foresf and sea (many professional men
are miçldlemen). Boys' and Girls'
Club-, are going to be the means of
reducing the number of middlemen and
increasing the number of producers.

From now our best- are going to the
farms, wliere the best are needed most.

The appeal to the boy and girl is
financial to a greaf extent. The novelty
of fhe movement appeals f0 a certain
ext cnt, but this is slight, as f airs get
beffer from year to year. The compe-
tifion eneouraged by the fair is a big
faetor ini the iut erest taken by boys and
girls in this work. I suppose this is
a practical age, and "Money talks," so
we cannof appeal in a stronger way
than througliflic prize money and
financial benefits.

The club gives the opportunity, and
in many cases furnishes fhe maferial
for doing something whidh is consi-
dered wortli while. There is a chance
to make some money too, which is read-
ily grasped by some. Joe Sharpe, of
our club, got 1 doz. B.R. eggs from the
Extension deparfment a ycar ago lasf
spring, costing hlm nothu'ng. Last
spring hie sold quife a number of dozens
of eggs af $1.00 per dozen. Now he lias
40 B.R. roosters, which lie selis at $2.00
each. Sfanley Watson got 1 dozen B.R.
eggs from the Extension departmnent
for 70c last spring. Eleven chicks
liafched . H1e sold five roosters at $2.00
and is keeping five pullets and one
rooster as a nueleus of a flock of his
own.

Tlie club work brings flic home and
thec sehool together. In my memory of
school days flic home was apart from
the sehool. 1 neyer told of anyfliing
concerning the sehool af liome if I could
help if. Now, fhrough tlic sehool organ-
ýization, the boy is doing sornething at
liome, and if cannet but bring the fwo
together.

Tlie best mefliods of doing many firm
duties are brouglif int o practise. The
boy feeding his pigs on proper food in
proper quantifies, thc girl puffing the
exccss of summer vegefables away for
fhlian mont linl a clean and scient ifie
manner. These may reform flic whole
conduet of the home and farm and over
turn the traditions of years of wrong
methods. Many fathers are to-day tak-
ing lessons from their 12- yeflr old sons.

Tlie club teaches that success may be
atfained by effort only and reward-
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the joy of work well done, and the prize
money-follow.

If the boys and girls of our province
learu industry, that alone will pay for
our efforts, for modern life with its
luxuries does not tend to make the
youth of to-day independent and effi--
ient. There is the difticultv of the child
whose parents or older brothers and
sisters will do the work for the child,
and show it as the work of the pupil..
There the sebool and the teacher can
bring in the proper influence. Fortuu-.
ately, cases of the above are rare, for
most parents realize the injury to the
chuld, and I might add-don't be too
quick to suspect a child. I was brouglit
to suspect a ehild who had grown 149
lbs. of potatoes from 4 lbs. of seed this
ycar. I gqive the child her first prize
without question, though two weeks
later I met lier father. H1e told me how
lie lad shown ber how to eut the eycs
ont and plant them, one in each hli,
three feet apart each way, and how she
had thus sectired a good yield in spite
of the unfavorable yeam.

That half-heartedness earns no re-
ward is forced strongly home to the
pupil who wins no prize or a low one,
at the fair, and I think the shiame of a
poor bit of work will remain long in
the mcmory.

Mauy boys. and girls, too, are flnd-
ing in the chiekens, or in the garden.
or kitchen. something intcresting to do
which will save idie moments, worse
thnn wasted. on the street.

The measons for the splendid com-
position work iu describing the work
donc by the pupil cornes from the flrst-
hand knowledge the pupil gets in doing
thc work.

That aritbmetie of the kind we want
is being taught is shown by the en-
closed. record card taken from the Tre-
herne Times. This boy was sweepstakes
winner at our fair this year.

The club brings manual training and
domestie science to the country district.

The directors and cntry clerks as well
as branch club secretaries learn busi-
niess methods and business correspond-
ente. T bave been mudli irnpressed by
the splendid work of aIl these officers,

especially the brandli club secretaries.
Now I corne to the Fair day. This in

getting to be a great big event in the
]ives of the sehool children. The boys
who used to organize and carry out the
Sports Day in the country town and
village are at present cngaged in more
serious business over there in France.
The sports day bas almost complctely
gone from Manitoba towns. This fair
is flestinied to take its place, at leat
till the boys corne back. It eau be made
to include ail that the sports day did,
and more, too.

It is a get-together day for schools.
Tt drags sehools fromn the ruts of mou-
otony. gives tbem new ideas, and new
ambitions, it brightens up duli routine,
and creates an activity, the resuits of
whieh are something tangible, and eau
be seen on fair day. Competition in
sehool work, club work and sports must
have the very best of mcsults.

It is a get-together day for pupîls.
It enlarges their acquaintance. They
flnd that such a nice day as fair day is
connected with sehool work, and that,
after ail sehool means a great deal ta
them. 0f course we must not f orget the
refresbments which. every youngster
conneets with a real good time.

It is a get-together day for the grow^n-
ups. A lady was heard to rernark at
the fair this year, 'Il thought this was
a children's fair; it seems to me the
older ones are taking even more inter-
est than the children." A young man
took bis father to the fair in September.
Ramn came up and le went to get bis
father, for tbey came in an auto. The
father was enjoying the faim so mucli
tijat the youmg man had to wait, and
as a resuit went home withblis chains
on the car. There is notbing like a
sehool fair to bring the parents iîxto
tonch with the school and its work.

This work is grouping the districts
around central points. These are ideal
consolidation groups, and it is only a
step to consolidation from this group-
ing.

And now I corne to rny last point.,
1 believe this work is making the place
in the district for the teacler that
shoutd bave been bers long ago. Too
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often the teacher has nothing in comn-
ikon' with the' people -she: is working
aniong. Even conversation is difficuit
because of this lack of common interest.
The modern téacher who intelligently
undertakes this work must be familiar

with iniay things that are of vital, in-ý
terest to the people. This commun in-
terest wili make the teacher one with
the parents of her pupils, and will give
the teacher hier own place in the com-
munity. C. K. Rogers..

Special Articles

T-ANDWORK AND THE ARITIIMETIC LESSON

By B. Hodkinson, Principal of St. Androw 's.

IPractical work in tic arithmctic
lesson is bccorning more and more
geucral, and any suggestions for wîden-
ing the scope of such work should be
of use to the teacher. The following
examples of the use of dlay or plasticine
in arithmetic lessons are meant prilu-
arily for Grades IV and V, but the ever
watchful and enthusiastie teacher wil
find thein of mucli practical use even
in Grades VI, VII and VIII.

lse Fractions.-Pupils of ail grades
and ages take a keen delight iu divid-
ing and sub-dividing a slab of dlay or
plasticine. Ticy soon get msed to the
fractional namnes and their values; and
the thcory of fractions is much more
easily explained than by blackboard
diagramns. It is a good plan to let
neighboring pupils divide equal pieces
or slabs of the dlay into a differeut num-
ber of parts. For instance, one iniglit
have thirds, another sixths and another
twelftis. Then, one pupil may be ai-
lowed to exchange one of his parts for
the right number of parts of anotier.
By this means the pupils soon learu that
j=4/12. The alert teacher will sec
how applicable this is to practically ail
fractions.

In the absence or want of a plastie
substance the writer has often used
equal sheets of paper, but this iS not su
adaptable, as once tic sheet is torn up

it is!not of mucli use for other denonu-
nations.

2nd, Square Measure and Plans.-
In dealing with this brandi of the work
the class can use dlay or plasticine froni
the ftrst, then, as their knowledge in-
creases, they mnay make plans of gar-
dens, roins, etc., each pupil having for
use at the time paper, mule and peneil
then, as hie sets out the plan in dlay,
hie should measure eaci part and make
a record on the paper of ail tic dimen-
sions. At the end of the lesson the
paper siould show the area of each
straight lined figure used in the plan.
When dealing with dlay it is easier to
measure a plan than to draw a plan
aceording to measurement, i.e., to scale.

0f course, such operations form iu-
terestiug exercises in the use of ''The
Scale," and cach measurement made
by the pupil should be converted into
the dimensions of the actual objeet of
which the dlay is the plan according
to the seale 'named by the teacher.

3rd, Cubie Measure. - Pupils may
learn the meaning of "Cube" and
"Cubie Measure" by eonstructing and
dividing cubes of ail sizes. They may
work examples on paper, and work
tiem afterwards in clay or vice-versa.
By eoustructing a cube, using inches as
the unit, an'd tien removing unte line of
cubie inches at a time, they will learn,
from a practical standpoint, why height-
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.lnghx breadth: gives cubical con-

These remaxrks are xnerely suggestive,
.pwill be seen how the uses of dlay
or llasticine in making arithmetic prac-
tical may be extcnded as occasion re-
quir es . -Several kinds of problems are
ýèaàily -demonistrated by means of elay,

and when the. pùpils make the illustra-
ýtion -as well as work the problem,- they
are getting an intelligent and reëason-
iug grasp of their. arithnietic and are
not working mechanically according tio
ýrule. Accurate resuits cannot be ob-
tained in dlay, but accuracy can, be
looked for in the paper work.;

SCIIOOL DECORATION IN A RURAL SCHOOL
By Felice Hlryniewiecki.

The rnajority of our teachers are en-
doéwed ith au artistie epraet
an instinctive love for beauty and cou-
genial surrouudings. It therefore stands
to reason thcy exercîse and educate this
feeling iii order to assist thcma in a great
measure with their work of tcaching.
Those lackiug these attributes are in
,duty bound to develop this one gift
which lies dormant. In rural districts
especially the decoration 8f a sehool-
room depends chiefly on the efforts of
th6 teacher aud pupils.

For a moment let us enter a class-
rooiu. The rooni itself is neat and
elean, but somcthing is laekiug. Before
us the blackboard stretches on two
sides, duil, unattractive, bare, save for
a, few examples, and spellings primly
written. The ncatness itself emphasiz-
ing the bareuess. Two maps are hung
on. the back wall, old and tattered;
sever'al pictures quite dilapidated, add
.to the generally forloru appearauce of
the room. The uncurtained windows
give the schoolroom an uuinhabited air.
Take a seat and imagine yourself a
pupil for a day.

Another sehool house, though in far
poorer community, verily spelled ont its
*welconie as we entered. Curtains of
scrini, and potted plants brightened the
vindows. Colored borders, a suitable
'calendar, a cheery verse. besides the
-work, gave a life-like toue to the board.
Pictures hung on the walls. Handi-
work was proudly displayed in an ap-
propriate place. A collection of. seeds,
jpressed leaves and flowers fllled the

room with interest and a homelike, . t-
inosphere.

Pcrhaps some will say, "There are
so many disadvantagcs to contend.with
in a rural district." "Time flics With.
the many classes, even thouglits of
decoration are a waste of time." A
teacher need only stop andconsider a
,moment to flnd that opportunities are
many and varied, and as for time, a few
minutes each day will help greatly to
accomplish various decorations.

For instance: Blinds arc a nccessity,
but curtains greatly add to the flnished
appearance of a class-room. They eau
be made by the children at very low
cost. A few plants eau be grown and
tendcd by the children. Iu cold weather
these can be rcplaccd by artificial ones
made by pupils. Flowers are such a
bright toue.

Good pictures should be in e very
sehool. They may be obtained at
reasonable prices at any good book
store. When xnoney is the obstacle,
pictures may be collected and eut out
of magazines, and pupils just deliglit
in framiug them.

An outdoor lesson in nature study
is productive of both instruction and
a means of decoration. Inseets, pressa-
ed flowers, leaves, seeds and nelits C8fl
readily be eollected and arranged in. a
schoolroom corner with decided effeet.
It will prove to be a nook of beauty
and education. Drawings to illustrate
lessons, au honor roll, a calendar, are
décorative and useful. Sehool handi-
-work, such as sewing, M1ou1ding, raffia
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and weaving should- have a place of
their own. Being an encouragement
and incentive for better work, it greatly
adds to the decoration. Do not mistake
my meaning and have a motley display.
Classification anad distribution of work
is essential in decoration.

A child is like a bud or a flower
which tlirives and de'velops best' in -a
briglit, cheery atmosplicre. Make the

school a home-like place for the strange,
timid chiid. Exert your utmost powers
to surround the chidren with the best
and most appealing things in Nature,
and the resuits will be indeed gratify-
ing. Foreign communities, principally,
require that the sehool should be a
place wherc the best in if brings out the
best ini a child.

THE NON-ENGLISU

After reading flic leffer discussing
flic forcign sehool problcm in last
montli's Journal, I thouglit there must
be some misunderstanding as regards
the aimis of tlie non-Englisli sehools. Up
to fliat time I tliouglit tliat flic non-
English sehool was fo teacli flic non-
iEnglish chiîdren wliat flic oflier sehools
of flic province teacli flic other chl-
dren. Now if seems that Mr. D. H. Maly
considers thaf Englisli is of lcss im.
portance f0 flic non-Englisli lian it is
fo flic Englisli-speaking people.

If anything at ail is to be strongly
emphasized if is tlie importance of
teaeliing more English and, above ail,
speaking Englisli in flic non-English
schools. The sehool is tlie only place
wherc flic chidren hear Englisli spoken
and if flic feaclier speaks othcr than
Englisi flic chludren liave no oflier
chance of lcarning fo speak.

In flic course of life nofliing thaf is
tauglif in our sebools is of greater in%-
portance flian speaking.

Wlien they grow up very few wilI
have to write anything more than an
ordinary leffer, but every one of them

* will come i11 contact wifli people who
speak English, aud then the knowledge
of English will prove its value.

And if is quite obvious that unless
flic child is spoken to and lias to speak
English lie neyer will be able to speak
propcrly, and only when lie goes out
into 11f e later on hie finds ouf thaf lie-
lias been tauglit English as a foreign
laniguage.

T found the Rutheniýan children very
intelligent and attentive. They need a
littie sfudying-as ail chljdren do-and
tlicy eau do splendid work if fliey want
f0. Most of fhem are eager f0 speak
Englisli, and speak if well too.

Trusting thaf my information may be,
of any value,

I am, youirs sincerely,
I. S.

Moose Bay, Man.
October 23rd, 1917.

TEACHINO ENGLTSH- CONVERSATION WHEN THE PUPILS SPEAK

ANOTHER LANGUAGE AT HOME

One of flic mosf wonderful aids i
lightening fthc feaclier's work and se-
curing good results from flic pupils is
one whicli was seidom used in days
gone by, but the strengfli of which is
now beginning to remeive adequate re-
cognition.

This wonderful aid is conversation in
school. Genuine teaching is largely

conversafional. Conversation, or beffer
oral speech, predominafes in, life and
with flic exception of an occasional let-
fer or memorandum very littie wrifingr
is doue in social life. Hence the im-
portance of conversation.

A child therefor must learn early f0,
express lis thouglifs in a free and clear
manner. But how ca~n lie learn f0 ex-
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press these thouglits in an unknown
language wlien lie ean liardly express
himself in lis mother ton gue? How are
thc rudiments of Englisli--the manner
of expressing himself in, that language
-to be imparted to him, with success?

This is one of the great difficulties
facing a young teacher without any
prcvious experience.

It is mostly a local condition and one
whieh is just beginning to receive the
attention it deserves.

It is a well-known fact that a teaclier,
in order to be successful, must love lier
work; but in teaching Englisli conver-
sation, wherc the dhildren speak an-
other language -at home, she nust, more
than anywhere else, put lier whole heart
into lier work if shc wishcs te have Eng-
lish-speaking pupils within a reason-
able length of time. Thc teadher, ini a
mixed community, on account of the
limitation of lier time and of this extra
and inost important subjeet of lier pro-
gram, must render lier ordinary class
work effective in producing in the
pupils the habit of thinking and ex-
pressing themselves in Englisî. She
sliould start hy imparting to thc pupils
a favorable impression of English, a
liking to speak it and a longing to
master it.

Considering the very littie attention
whidh English lias received in some dis-
tricts, tIc teacler sîould not lose siglit
of the fact that the language of the Em-
pire may not occupy, in tIc eyes of thc
local commu'nity, the standing it IYas a
rigît to.

The class sliould "be conducted in
Englisb as mucli as possible, translat-
ing only when absolutely necessary, and
then only a part of a sentence. Use
gestures and actions whenever possible
instead of translating. In speech the
voice should be assisted by bodily ex-
pression. The movements of the speak-
er 's armns and liands and the expression
of lis face often convey more meaning
te the child than the word spoken to
him. Hence a gesture or a look may be
more expressive than a word. The face
and the liands are the silent partners
of the tongue in the art of expressig
thouglit. This method will achieve

resuits which eould neyer be obtained
by translating, especially during the
period ôf elementary sehooling. Trans-
lating, however, might be advantage-
ously used in story telling or oral coin-
position,. It should also be used ini
memory work, sucli as recitations,
pocins and songs, whieh should prove
very effective in inereasing the pupil 's
vocabulary.

The ability to express oneseif in clear
and correct language is the best resuit
of good sehool training. Every teaching
exercise should therefor have in view
the enlargement of the pupil's vocabu-
lary, the increase of his power to ex-
press what lie knows in clear and cor-
rect English.

Require fulness and clearness of ex-
pression in both lesson and recitation,
correct errors, secure aceuraey, in short
inake your class-work a drill in the use
of the English language. Go. further
and provide, in addition, a separate and
systematic course of training in con-
versation, with skili in its use as the
distant end,

Fruitful training in conversation cm-
bodies the principle that thought must
first corne and then proper expression.
Hence yon mnust conduct class and play
so that your pupils will have something
to express. The teaclier should also
advocate the principle that the pupil's
power of expression is worthy of his
most earnest efforts. Her aim sliould
be te make him appreciate this faet.

Stories are the deliglit of young chl-
(Iren, and tliey like to liear them many
times. It is a capital oral exercise to
tell a simple story and teacli the chl-
dren to repeat it welI.

Story telling can be made a great
help in teaching Englisli conversation.
The pupils will make many an effort
te tell a story so as to please the teach-
er a'nd win lier approvaL

I'ictures are another constant soure
of child deliglit. He likes to sec and
talk about thein. Hence they afford
excellent subjeets for language lessons.
Tliey appeal flot only to the eyc, but
afford wonidcrful imagination' and ob-
servation training. Have the child make
a descriptioni of the subjeet of the pic-
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turc, the incidents, the scelles. By skil-
ýfui1 questiousi 1nakejthe.piéture the basis
of littie stonies. ,:ix-eourage :the pupil
to use the i4maginatiôn. frely. llow-
ever, th:e(te«,chetishoald- seeithat tlie
pupils undeiwtand thé. story. Mere
Lmemnry work .is lo.e cave
peatingia good enoughi. 1k»'the phono-
graPh. -- " :... Il - U

it»telligent pupil-study- charïêterizes
the efficient teacher. She studies the
littie. ones for herseif. She iives close
ito thcn;:, and she fluds thaf love of chl-
dren. isthe divine- key to chîld nature.
Sho is theirwiÀiseiand'lovlng friend,, and
lovingly Shle, leàdA thcmý iu work and
play.

Play eha! raetcrizes chlldhood, and
should he important means of educa-
tion in the lowcr grades.' The teaclier
should study to make,'the play of hier
;pupils -educative. Here is hier most fer-
'tie field to teach English conversation.
She will sec that chidren not speaking
E-nglish associate with the ones speak-
ing it. She wiil direct their games,
make ail and each of hier pupils take
part in thcm, encourage good manners,
clear expression iu theit' speech.

11cr sympathies will -go to those who
do not meet wi'th, success as readily as
the otherýs. She wiIi pay particular at-
tention to mispronunciations,' use of
(wrong worýdi'pooýr construction of sen-

tence, slangs, and above ail she will
be very tactful iu correeting the mis-
takes so àg not to woundi thé feelings
'of lier pupils and not restrain their ef-
forts.

The child's iinterest in fle games
arouses his enthusiasm andhle gives ex-
pression to his speech mor'e freely. Lead
him unconsciously to do so.

Summing up what has been said 'on
thc tcaching of Eng1iàh conversation
lun districts where the pupils speak an-
other language at home, 1 bellev e that
a .teacher who loves lier wôrk ýwill ai-
Ways get good resuits, for she will take
the mens tô 'get them.

Ail those here mentioned, are the ones
which I believe will briug success to
My elass.

It miglit seem difficuit to apply ail
of them lu a rural district, but I think
it is harder to putiît orn paper than
in action. These differ eut ways are not
mucli more than th~e ordinary methods
applied to the teaching English con-
versation. They arc not always system-
atizcd arnd often are used by the teacli-
er unconsciously, but they are neverthe-
less there as a foundation for the
higler grades.

Kindly be indulgent for the leeturer,
who berseif spcaks another language at
home.

THE TIME TABLE
P. G. Parsonage.

The ciass-room is the unit 'of the edur,
icationa] system. ,Thc management
therein is a vital factor of the educa-
tionai process. Class-rooni manage-
ment is a business. problem 'haviing two
interests. lst,. lIow togv h l-
dren lu masses, an eff ective training.
2nd. How to secure the' best Possible
results witlout exp cnding too niuch
ýnerve-energy,' tme.- and mi ;oney . The
rural scbool'time.table and ifs'effective
use will hèip to solve these two v ery im-
portant intcrests. Evey' tealerà iol
realize ,the value of syitem and organiz-

ation. The waste of tixue induced by
confusion and iack of system. -System
and organization are represented first
by instincts and secondly by habits.
Instincts are organized reactions inlier-
ited from past gencrations while habits
are organized reactions built up in1 the
course of a person's life-time. There-
fore every teacder must concentrate lis
or lier attention upon that whieli they
wouid make a habit, make it known
to their pupils at onceand drill it upon
them consciously and repeatedly, until
ail impulse to aet, otherwise xo over-
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,è%qme. .A habit will then be, formed
w,'hich shall'form part of 'the pupil 's
éharacter. These routine factors'should
,not be allowed to becomei the crisis of
effective teaching. It is merely an
appendage. to allow instruction to be
gîven.î

Frýom my own experience 1 find the
foôllowýing factors must be reduccd to
routine:

1. Have the chiidren line up in front
'Of. the school so that they will pass in
qulietly and orderly.

2. Train the pupils to sharpen their
pencils at, reccss and noon.

3. Appoint pupils in each of the
higher grades to colleet scribblers for
correction and distribute scribblers for
the weck.

4. Train the pupils not to disturb
your classes by the raising of hands
to ask questions. Quieker and better
work will be donc if you answer ques-
tions betwccn classes. This is a vcry
important point.

5. AIways assign the next lesson at
the close of the iast. This saves time.

6. Do not perplex your younger
grades by putting work on the black-
board in different places. Let grades
I., Il. and III. know where their arith-
metie is by always putting it in the
same place. Likcwisc with their other
subjeets.

7. Teacli your pupils positions so
that you can have the attention of your
whole class by a word or two.

These are a fcw of the ways wc can
save time. We wiIh then bc iu a position
to work out a daiiy program in which
evcry minute of the day will be wcll
emphoyed.

We first get the total number of
teaching minutes for cach day. Then
Subtract from that the time devoted to
recesses, noon întermissions, and gen-
cirai cxerciscs. You wilh the;n have the
number of minutes available for actual
school work.

You must then consider the number
of grades and the number of pupils in
eaeh grade, giving most tixne to the
larger classes. Whcn you have the
tirne allotted to each grade ,yon must

then divide thàt time among the sub-
jeets'i lu aô grade:ý

Another pointi to considWris how yoti
eau .group your respective grades so as
fo lesson yollr claisses in certain sub-
jeets. I l o

I group grades Land I.frlaniguage
lessous; grades,,'III.. and IV. for cônt-
position, writing apýd drawing; gradés
V. aud VI. for. composition, writiug,
drawing, 'agriculture and mhental arith-
metic. I believe grades VII. and VIII.
could be grouped in most ahi their suh-
jeets.

The ncxt difficuhty to solve is how to
get ahi the subjeets in.

1This eau only be donc by the alter-
nation of the subjeets. First of ail we
wiil cousider grade VIII. Thcy hav 'e
thirteen subjeets which must be given
their place on the time table. By alter-
nating arithmetic with bookkeeping-
grammar with agriculture-and liter-
ature with composition, one will have
reduccd six subjeets to thrce, and these
eau be taken up before. the noon hour
of cach day. Then for the aftcrnoon
work, one eau alternate gcography
with geometry-Canadian history with
English history and writing with draw-
ing, making thrce subjeets for this
period. Spelling and mental arithmetie
should be taken daihy. The time given
to each one of these subjeets will vary
with different classes.

With my grade VI. ciass, I alter-
nate Canadian history with geography,
English history with composition and
writing with drawing. These subjeets
with spe1Iing ca:n be taken up in the
afternoon session. In the morning I
take arithmctic daily and gramniar
threc times a week. Then in the same
period on Tucsday I take agriculture,
and on Thursday hygiene. This oflly
gives one pcriod a weck for cach of
these subjeets, but onecean cover the
work in that time. I also take litera-
turc and rea ding before. noon.

With grade V. I follow very miieh
the same order except that I alteirnate
English history 'witb geography and
hygiene with composition. 1

In these higher grades , arithmetie
ýsecms to be the best, »ornùig subjeet.
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One can give quick work in formai
addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division alternated with mental
arithmetic. This only takes from ten
to fiftcen minutes and is a splendid pre-
lude to book arithmetic. Less time ean
be given to this subjeet in the winter
than summer on aecount of the sehool
day commencing at 9.30.

With grades I. tIII.'and'IV. ther'e
will be no difficulty in getting ail the
subjeets in. The only alternations I
make are quick arithmetic with draw-
ing and geography with composition.
Every lesson must be a language lesson,
but one eau give speciai language les-
sons to grades I. and II. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays and to grades III. and
IV. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
afternoon. This gives a splendid oppor-
tunity to work in manners and morals,
Nature study and verses of songs.

Many valuable lessons in manners
and morals can. be taught through the
medium of stories, and I believe the
Story should have its place on evcry
time table. Directly after nine o 'dock
is an excellent time, or at one o'clock
immediately after the roll cail. In these
five to ten minutes you wili have a
group of cager, intensely intercsted lit-
tic faces before you and the lessons
lcarned wili not be quickly forgotten.

Physical training mnust also be given
its due place. What a splendid thing
it is to be able to throw open the wmn-
dows and have from three to five min-
utes of hearty physicai exertion; then

settle back to work again rcfreshed and
strcngthened. The best period is in the
afternoon betweerv one o 'dock and
remes. Even with a few minutes sacri-
fiee of some other subjeet, physical
training could be weli taken severai
times a day-the teacher using her own
judgment as to the time. Ciass exer-
ciscs rcquiring steady nerves such as
writing and drawing shouid not fol-
low.

Lessons iy handwork of ahl kinds eau
be given as a Friday aftcrnoon exercise.
This provides an opportunity for appiy-
ing the doctrine of substitution through
the week and proves to be a valuable
incentive to good and quick work.
Children look forward to this aîl week
and love to put what they have learncd
in practise.

We cannot expeet to make a sehool
time table in a night. It wili oftcn
take several weeks of careful thought;
but once made, wc should adherc to it
as much as possible. If we do so we
.wiil form the habit of adjusting our
work to fit the period for w-hich it was
intended. We will be able to designate
at once the point at which the work
is varied and we wili not be so hiable
to lengthen our favorite periods.

Just as Nature in ahl things follows
a thorough and systematie order, we,
as teachers, must realize that our work
will reach a higlier planie if we, too,
will follow a systematie order through
the medium of the sehool time table.

TEACHING THE HABITS 0F NEATNESS AND ACCURACY
H. Koester.

Whiic not an outstanding feature on
the program of studies, this subjeet is
the base of ail good work. Every
teacher realizes that this subjeet has
the greatest scope for individuality, and
through this medium every teacher eau
leave her impression on the child,
whether for good, or otherwise, and we
ai know the kind of impression we like
to leave.

Only those whose work has been care-
fuily guided and supervised along these

hunes eau hope to beconie useful mem-
bers of society. I feel that there is
very iittlc that I ean say that will be
of much benefit, but I hope that In the
discussion which foilows, we shall al
icaru something very helpfnl.

How to teacli the habits of neatness
and aceuracy is a very comprehensive
subjeet, and a vcry important one,
every teacher realizes. It must begin
the first day a child enters sehool and
continue un<til the hast day. It includes
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ail hie thinks, says and does. It has a
far-reaching influence on his life out-
side of sehool, and after leaving school.

To say that the very first task a child
is taught te do, should be tanght with
the finished produet neatly doue, is not
beyond practise. This theory of neat-
ness observed in every task, even the
caring for his baby toys, makes its im-
print on the chuld's future life. lis
childish tasks, if ueatly doue, will shine
through his later life work. However,
the child's life before sehool age is a
problem beyond the teacher, but I men-
tion it merely to emphasize the import-
ance of begiuning his training early.

Perhaps the most outstaniding charac-
teristies of any person, to an onlooker,
la their neatness of appearance. This
in a child can only be hoped to bc
gained by example, talks ou the subjeet,
and neyer failing to remark on1 im-
provement- In spcaking of example,
it is obvious that the ehild must always
have before him. an example of these
habits well fonxned i11 the teacher. If
on1 going into a class-room we sec a
teacher ucat and fastidious in hier per-
son, carefully cleaued and decorated
blackboards, order and cleanliness pre-
vailing everywhere, we may be sure
that teacher i8 teaching the habits of
iueatuess and accuracy in al hier sehool
work. So much for example. Cleanli-
ness and simplicity are the foundations
of neatuess in dress. The teacher
should acquaint herself with the child's
home surrouudings in order that she
may best help hlm. Iucideutally, under
this head may be brought lu many im-
portant matters on persoual hygiene,
such as cane and use of hair, eyes, nose,
Lips and teeth.

The fo]lowiug plan was adopted by a
very original mother. There were sev-
eral eildren lu the family. They wene
all iucliued to be slow and untidy lu the
monning. She tried several means to
stimulate thein to activity and iieatness.
Rewands failed. Those who hurried to
receive the rewand generally came with
teeth untouched, hain badly combed,
boots unbrushed, or left veny untidy
rooms. Instead of the usual rising bell,
with its commouplace "ding! dong!"

she struck forth a few notes of alarni.
Her ehildren were the fire brigade, this
was the alarm, and their sleeping
rooms were the fire hall. As they hur-
ried down stairs, they were iuspected
as a brigade, their sleeping rooms were
also inspected, marks of menit and re-
wards were given the brigade. 1 must
say just here, that class praise always
appeals more to me than individual
praise. We can readily understaud
why.

Neatness of work on the other hand
is wholly under the direction of the
teacher, and mainly the priinary
teacher. Children are prepared to un-
dergo a complete change when they
eniter sehool. They are very receptive
and easily led; therefore give them neat
examples of work to follow, and neat
methods of putting dowu work. 1. do
not think time is ever waste d in the
primary grades, ruling, making boxes,
feuces, yards, or whatever else we may
caîl our devices, iu order that the child
will produce a nicely written page.
Untidy work is entirely new to hlm,
therefore help him to remain foreign
to it. Give them the idea that only
neat work could be correct. Untidy
work can neyer be correct. Froni the
first the child must understand that
only its best work will be accepted.
Hence he learns to be careful lu writiflg
every letter, and lu making cvery figure.
Neat work becoines a pleasure, and that
is the aim to make the child have a
passion for thorough work. This of
course necessitates constant watchful-
ness on the part of the teacher at first.
The child knows that the teacher is go-
ing to see his work, and that if it is not
done accurately, it will have to be doue
over and over until it is lis very best.
The child soon knaws how miuch the
teacher dcmands of him. It may b.
some time before hie does his work well
fromn pure love of doing it, but neyer
the less the habit is under way.

Some of the devices which may be
used with gond resuits are: Praising
the child before the class. Writteu
work collected and best work put on
top. Children who have doue the best
work distribute books. Have best work
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in writing or dra;wing donc on loose
,paper and hung ini room. Have neat
-work exhibited in another room. Have
-children care for b1ackboard. Spelling
mistake, diagramns in hisory, maps for
,class use, etc. Remnarking on tlie con-
ditions of boards.

Lastly, neatness of surroundings.
.-Desks. Have the 7desks, inspeeted

frequently by pupils, allowing o'nly
4hose with neat desks to be inspectors.

Floor space around their desks.
Have each child inspeet the space
around his seat for waste paper, etc.,
theu-have a monitor take around the
basket previous to disniissal for inter-
mission.

Room. Give each child the idea that
bis aid is necessary in keeping the room
tidy. Have monitors. Always try to
teacli this motto, "A place for every-
thing, an'd everything in its place."
Encourage tlie chidren to spread their
neatness over the community. Have
them gather any stray paper that may
be fiying in the street, and in no case
scatter any. Neatness in the sehool
yard is very neeessary.
- So mueli for securing ýneatness. 11mw

about retaining itf Neyer be in such
a'hurry for work and resuits that any
kind of work will do. Take plenty of
time for neatness. How many teachers
go into a room at the beginning of a
terni, and ia, the rush of gettig your
classes made up, and everything run-
ning smoothly, you forget about neat-
ness. After a couple or three weeks
you have everything arranged. In the
meantime the child has read you as you
appear, in too inucli haste to care for
nieat, tidy work. Any kind of work lias
been accepted, so lie thinks you are not
particular, and hie ceitainly will not be.
ln your breathing space you are won-
-dering why ehildren are permitted to
do sucli untidy work,' picturing in your
mind your predecessor. Ask yourself
"Who is guiltyl" Do not give the
echild the impression that neatness is a
.seeondary consideration. It is the first.

Accuracy is another important factor
iu the make up of useful members of
society. What is the value of work if
mot accurately done? Why do we hear

business men of taday co ndemning the
-schools? Simply because we- find boys
ând girls going into offices and respon-
'sible positions, who have, nert been
-tauglit to, do néat and.acrate würk,
'and rit is 'out of the question -to trust
them with a set of books,; or a position
of trust where accurate aecounts m.ust
be kept.

Iu the senior classes we frequently
find children spending hou'S at a simple
problemi when, they,-,indeistaud the
solution, 'their stumblingý block'beinïg
inaccuracy m-i somne simple 'operation
whicli shbuld have been 'mastered lu
grades IL and III. While'this is more
noticeable -in arithmetic,~ it is equally
truc in ail subjeets. A child must learn
that no writiug, lesson that lias one
mark left ont, one letter badly made,
or a figure incorrect, will not be ae-
cepted. A reading lesson is not pre-
pared if one word is uuknowu. Teacli
the child to observe accurately, that lie
may be the better able to express him-
self accurately.

1 have found it a very good plan
when flic children are learning formal
addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division to have th6 ehidren prove
their à-nswers. They know if their
answer is correct and will work at it
until it is corret-thus accuracy be-
comes a habit.

Too mueli canuot be said on, the value
of handwork and busy work, as agents
to promote nieatness and accuracy. For
example, a chu]d is shown a basket well
made. He desires to reproduce the
miodel. Hie knows that only by beiug
neat and accurate, eau lie hope to do
this. Every f orm of handwork is a
double aid to the child,, first lu, over-
comiug auy clumsiness of his fingers;
second in securing neat, accurate work.

Lastly, we have accuraey of speech.
Have the children auswer in full sen-
tences, and avoid the absurd answer re-
sulting from short, choppy answering.
Do not permit the child to say, "I
think," rather, "I know"; and encour-
age oral composition, ,debating and
story-telling, even in the junior grades.

11In conclusion, I would ask that you
treat this paper, iiot as a liard and fast
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rule for the subject, but merely to en- one, surely the ideas of a number wili
courage discussion. Foliowing the oid be given to aid the teachers gathered
proverb that two heads are better than here.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE MORALS
By W. A. Melntyre.ý

The responsibility of the school in
this matter is very great. It must give
instruction, and very careful instruc-
tion, because ideals of conduct are go
varied; it must supply motive, because
knowledge alone does not always en-
sure right performance; and it must
provide opportunity for right action,
because impression is perfected only in
expression, and because the thing done
rather than the thing talked about is
what becomes part of the life.

The instruction will cover the whole
feld of duty. It will be suited to age
and conditions. It will be given in a
language and according to a method
that appeals to the pupils of the various
grades. It will be incidentai always,
and direct and systematie on occasions;
that is, the experiences of ecd day will
furnish an opportunity for the presen-
tation of some moral truth, and in addi-
tion to this there will be formai lessons
according to a prearranged and care.
fully planned system. In other words,
the teacher will follow the same plan
of procedure in discussing moral health
as she docs in discussing physical hcalth
or hygiene. But ideals of behavior are
cstablished in the minds of childrcn flot
through instruction alone. The teacli-
er 's example, her attitude in dealing
with offences, or in ref erring- to people
and their actions, their choice of
memory gems, her teachi-ng of maxims
of behavior, her choice of music, art
and literature, her care of thc grounds
and building, her manner of conduct-
ing lessons, ber earncstness, fidelity and
thoroughness-all these and a thousand
o ther things set up ideals of action, so
that the teaching of morals is not the
simple littie trick it is sometimes
thought to be. It is the life of the
sehool, as illustrated in its spirit, its

mcthods and its personalities that is im-
portant.

This fact explains why the word
"imotive'' was used. It is necessary
that feeling accompany instruction.
When a teacher in her life illustrates
the truth she is endeavoring to impress,
it is not surprising if pupils imitate lier
actions, but if precept and life are not
in accord, the precept is forgotten. In
a secondary sense biography, history,
literature ail have a living power. For-
mai instruction, didactie talks and even
reading of sacred Seripture may often
have littie power to modify conduet. It
depends so niuch upon the teacher, lier
earnestness, enthusiasm and sympathy.
To put it in a word, instruction to be
of value must be living. Dogma may
produce formai mechanical obedience
of a kind, but it wili not develop that
glad, free and willing action which is
the essence of good conduet.

But instruction, even if given in the
right spirit, must be accompanied and
followed by riglit action. Impression
is perfected in expression. Even
Squeers understood the first principle
of teaching when lie said, "First boy,
speil botany." Then after the spelling
"b-o-t, bot; t-i-n, tiýn; n-e-y, ney," lie
said, "Now, go weed the garden." It
is the honesty in the daily lessons that
counts; it is the eourtesy in the ordin-
ary tasks that is remembered; it is the
cleanliness of the floor and desks that
is significant. It is not the teaching of
the .sehool, but tic actual living that
tells. Even where there is little instruc-
tion, the practice may be excellent It
is the practice which is essential.

And so it comes to this, that a liitie
sehool may be a smaii heaven on earth
if teacher and pupils live in sweet
harmony, following the Golden Rule.
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It may be the very opposite if there is
iIl-will, deeeit, injustice or cruelty, even
though there be much pretension and
even insistent calling upon the name of
God. But in a school where the teacher
believes in God, and lives in Hum, the
mention of His name and the teaching

caner* nngHim will have the highest

A sehoolmaster in England advertis-
ing for pupils gave as lis rates sixpence

a week, with twopence extra for man-
ners. In the same way some people
would tag on moral instruction to the
general scheme of culture. We must
give us this idea. The wliole work, play
and study in sehool must be saturated
with morality. This is the solution of
the problem insofar as the sehool is
concerned, and it is just as true of the
higli sehool and the university as it is
of the sehool of the little children.

THE NON-ENGLISH

The Western Sehool Journal:
After reading Mr. Maly's article

in the October issue, I was prompted to
give my views regarding the teaching
of non-English pupils. The arguments
are based on experience in teaching in
a foreigu district where Swedish is the
vernacular.

Certain sounds are quite difficuit for
Swedish ehildren. They are inclined to
use ''y' for ''w''; for instance, ''wrne''
and "vine" are pronounced "vine."
''y" is used In place of ''j''; ''John''
is pronounced "Yon." Simply the "t"
sound is used instead of " th "; " think "
is pronounced "tink." Some children
substitute "sh" for "ch" and say
"share" for "chair." In place of giv-
iýng the suffix " ed'' the " t'' or the "d "
sound, as the case may be, they want
to make ''cd" a syllable; "calld'' is
pronounced "call-ed"; "flapt" is pro-
nounced "flap-ped"-(this is also an
argument for more sensible spclling).*
Scandinavian childrcn want to give
every letter a sound and to spell accord-
ing to sound; the Swedish langnage lias
very few words with silent letters and
the silent letters are rapidly disappear-
ing from the language. They are also
inclined to place the accent on the last
syllable. That each of the vowels has
so many sounds seems to confuse them.
These difficulties show that phonies
and simple word study are necessary.

1They frequcntly make mistakes in use
of the preposition. Invariably they say
"afraid fr'' instead of "afraid of">;
"o0n", is used in place of "in''; for ex-

ample, "He is on the post offie"' for
"Hie is in the post office.''

Swedish children are plodding and
persevering; they are slow of speech
but steady in work. Teachers who
speak rapidly will not be undcrstood
and, if they expect a quick answer,
they may be disappointed. The more
the teacher knows about the language,
habits, customs, industries, history and
native land of the Scaindinavians the
better lie will understand the nature
of the Scandinavian children. The
teacher who lias a writing and speak-
ing knowledge of Scandinavian is bet-
ter fitted to teacli English to Sean-
dinavian chuldren than the teacher who
bas no knowledge of their language.
But, above all, lie miust be able to speak
English fluently and without the
foreign accent; lie must know the aims
and ideals of the Englisli-speaking
people; not only know but also feel and
act like one of them; lie must be able
to appreciate the thouglit of English
literature and not be antagonistic to
the political ideals of the British Em-
pire.

In teaching English to these foreigu
chuldren in the first five grades the con-
versational metliod should be used,
clear and distinct enunciation and pro-
nunciation should be insisted on, drama-
tization may be employed, and pupils
should reproduce simple stories found
in the readers, or supplPenentary read-
ers, of first and second grade. Teacli
them common, everyday Englisli.

Pcrhaps the ideal teaclier for Seat-
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dinavian children in Canada would be
thie teacher born in Canada of Seandi-
navian parents, edueated in the coin-
mon, high and normal schools of Can-
ada-and of Western Canada if he in-
tendts to teach there. 1 feel equally as
cýnfide-nt that the fully Canadiauised
descendant of IRuthenian parents would
iuake the best teacher for the Ruthenian

ehildren. -Surely a Ruthenian will
uuderstand, these children better than
one who kuows nothing about this na-
tionality.

Yours truly,
A. L. LINDBOIRG.

Fairy Glen, Sask.
*October 27, 1917.

A FINE ACCOUNT
The Editor,

The Western School Journal:
Dear Dr. MeIntyre,

The composition herewith is the
work, absolutely unedited, of one of
ny- Grade X pupils, aged fifteen, an

and the chief fish caught during the
season is pickerel. Throughout the
week previous to the opening of the
season, the villages near the lake pres-
ent a very busy appearance. Shop-
keepers are busy at ail hours of the day,
anid men are seen in the stores with a
closely written sheet of paper in their
hands, giving order upon order to the
shopkeepers. Ail this buying proves
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ig to the material, thosÉe ofcot-
ton being the cheapest,'but .seldom last-
ing for more than one season, while
those made of linen, which most fisher-
men buy, are m~ore expensive and last
for tlrree or four seasons. Nets are
from forty to one hundred f a thoms -in
length, according to the size of mesh,
and about three yards, in width.
Meshes vary according to the kind of
fish to be caught. The law requires a
mesh of five and a quarter inches for
whitefish (stretched measurement),
three and three-quarter inches for tuli-
bees, and four and a quarter incli mesh
for pickerel.

Before going out ail the nets must be
"hung," a laborious process which. re,-
quires many days of work. The top
and bottom of the net is run on strong
twine and is then knotted to strong
ropes (size 72) at regular intervals,
there being usually five meshes between
the linots, while loops, six feet apart,
are left for the sinkers and the floats.
The floats are made of varnished or
oiled wood, while the sinkers have been
made of lead, but more recently of con-
crete.

The boat is of no fixed size or shape,
varying from a large saiboat to a small
rowboat. It is stoutly buit of lumber
about one-quarter inch in thickness,
and is equipped with two sails and two
pair of oars-

After the fisherman has supplied him-
self with the nets and boat lie has the
most essential articles, but no one, not
even a fisherman, can live without food,
and therefore be lias to provide him-
self with cverything that is needed in
the " shaek, " sucli as a camp stove, pots
and. pans, cutlery and crockery, flour
and other necessities. These are al
packed in boxes and sent to the
steamer.

At a given date the fishermen ail as-
semble at the nearest point of shipping,
that is, ail who are in the vieinity of
Riverton gather there, and are taken
by tugs and steamers to the fishing
grounds.

On the inorning of the day set for
sailing, wagons containing the outflts
are seen coming from aIl directions.

Three or more'dogs are often seen tied
behinid the wagonis, aithougli not usedý
i ifait fishinig; but they are taken in

order to be "fed up" or fattened on
the refuse fish in camp. .

1When. fishermen leave for flshing
there is somnetimes as mucli excitement
in the lakeside villages as when a regi-
ment of soldiers leaves for> overseas.
Wives, mothers and relatives gather on
the wharf to see the inen off on their
voyage.

Some of the flshing boats are placed
on board, but many are towed behind
the steamer. I remember seeing, at one
time, a string of eight large fishing
boats being towéd out on the lake. Some
of the boats contained three or more
dogs and we could hear their homesick
howling almost until the boat had dis-
appeared.

The steamer takes the fishermen to
the fishing grounds. They settle at,
Washon Bay, Fisher B3ay, Bullhead,
Grindstone Point and elsewhere along
the shores of the lake, north of Big
Island and as far nortli as Tamarack
Island, where the fishing boundary is
set,> prohibiting fishing north of this
boundary.

During the flshing season the men
live in log shacks, and the foreman
usually hires a cook, who looks after
the food, takes care of the shack, and
feeds the dogs. In some cases many
fishermen live together in one shack,
but sometimes there are only three or
four men in each shack. When a nnm-
ber of them live together they always
manage to have a good time, often
spending the evenings at playing cards
or narrating stories. Sometimes one of
the gang discovers that lie is a car-
toonist, which affords mucli amusement,
judging from the cartoons that are
brouglit in from camp.

After the fishermen have their outflt
in camp, they proceed to set the nets.
Large, heavy sinkers are attaehed to
the lower end of the nets, and strong
floats, or "bouees," are placed on the
upper end, so that the nets are securely
fastened. They are set from one-quarter
to five miles from shore.
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A fisherman believes.in the proverb,
"An early bird catcheg-the wormh," and
therefore gets up every rnorning at five,
and after having breakfast he launches
lis boat, which. had been securely fas-
tened the night before, and he rows or
sails, according to-the Weather, out to
where his nets are set.

The fisherman puts lis boat on the
windward side of his nets, so that it
will float along easily, mithout beeom-
ing tangled. The net is lifted over the
boat, and as soon as it is emptied, it
slides over the other side of the boat.
The fish is usually eaught in the net
by the gis, and ïs pulled ont head
foremost, but sometimes they get badly
tangled and break the nets. -If any
lish not supposed to be cauglit during
the season becorne tangled iu the nets,
the fisherma-n is allowed to take them,
but be cannot pack thcm in boxes and
seli them.

When they have emptied ail the nets,
it is usually late in the afternoon . As
soon as thcy rcach shore, the fish is
sorted and packed in boxes. The boxes
hold one hundred and fifty pounds, and
a layer of erushed ice is placed on -top,
bottom, and in the centre, so that there
is practically one-haif box of fish and
one-haif box of ice, for when the boxes
reach Riverton thcy are only about one-
h'alL full on account of the ice melting.

iThe iee is provided by the different
flali companies, and is distributed at
every trip made by the companies' tugs
The ice is put up in large ice houses in
the winter-time, and is kept there until
distributed to the fishermen in1 the sum-
mer and Lall. The fishermen usually

have a building Of some kïnd in whieh.
the ice is stored.

After they have packed the flsh in
boxes, thcy store it until the tug cornes
and takes it to the nearest railroad
and Lrom there it is shipped to Winni-
peg, United States and elsewhere.

To carry on a large,,industry like
fishing requires a, large capital, which
tbe fishermen do not always possess.
They are therefore, in the employ of
coxnpanies that lend thcm their nets and
outfits, and the fishermen,pay for their
outfits at the end of the season.

1Lately there has been a discussion
amongst the fishermen as to co-opera-
tion in transporting their fisb, and they
,have planned to buy a tug, iu order to
take their fish to market. This would
greatly lesse n and practically do away
with the middleman's profits. As soon
as thc fishermen have finance enoughi
to carry their plan, through, it is prob-
able that they will put it into execu-
tion.

The risks and dangers of a fisher-
man's life are numerous, and probabiy
the most serious mishaps are the loss of
nets through storms a'nd the lack of
fish. Storms often cause accidents and
the loss of life. The men irisk a great
deal each season, for ail their success
dcpends on whether fish is plentiful or
not, and also upon the weather. They
are engaged in one of the most import-
ant industries connected with the food
production in our province, and there-
fore a great deal depends on their suc-
cess or failure.

Long may thcy fish!
T117ORDIS EYOLFSON.

"fias not ail education this one purpose, that the pupil sýhall do con-
sciously, and with free seif-decision, what moral. instruction impresses 11p01

lm, what in the beginning, however, he does only by compulsion fromn parents
or teachers, as well as Lrom habit? Education should create a will wbich
harmoni7es with the insight detcrmined by the moral ideas, The intelligence
formed hy instruction should flot be an idle one, but should pass ipto the will,
and therefore education does not want a Will so mucli as a will proeeeding
fromn the moral intelligence. 'Educationý,must enable thée youth té enjoy the
liberty of self-decisidn.' "-Habit in Edueation, Radestock, page 101.
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Children's Page

The Christmas Tree

You corne from the land whcrc the snow lies deep
In forest glade or mountain stccp,
Whete' the 'dàs 'arc shýrt and the nights are long,
And neyer a skylark sings his song.
Have you seen the wild deer in his mountain home,
And watched the fali of the browa pille cane?
Do you miss your mates in the land of snow,
Where none but the evergrcen branches grow?
Dear tree, wc will drcss yauin robes so bri*ght
That ne 'er eould be seen a prettier sight;
In glittering balîs and tinkling beils,
And the star which the story of Christmas tells;
On cvery branch we will place a light
That shall send its gleam through the starry night;
.And the little childrcu will gather there,
And carol their sangs in voices fair;
And we hope you will neyer hormcsick be,
You beautiful, beautiful Christmas tree.

-Mary A. McHugh.

EDITOR'S CHAT

My Dear Boys and Girls:
Perhaps some of you have heard an

oid saying whicli may or may not be
true, but here it is, "Shakespeare
neyer repeats." Now, unlike Shakes-
peare, the Editor of this page feels it
necessary sometimes to, repeat because
there are no n>cw words that will tell
just what we waut to say any better
than the aid ones. And the aid ones
are the words of the Christmas reso-
lution we made in 1915: " I will buy
nothing for Christmas that is flot use-
fui, and I will give no lumecessary
gif ts." Act on this motto and the other
one we had last year, "Be cheerful, and
be kind, " and you wiil have the best
receipt there is for a Happy Christmas.

This is not a very happy world 110W,
and even quite littie boys and girls
have to know about sorrow and trouble
and death. It is flot like it used to be,

just a world full of sunshine, play, good'
things to cat, parties, new toys and
pretty clothes. No, it is a world full
of dreadful war; of death and sickness;
of pain and sorrow. It is a world where
hundreds of littie children have not
enougli food ta eat; not enougli clothes
to'wear; n o homes to go to; no fathers
or mothers to love them. It is a world
where a terrible nation have killed lit-
tic Belgians and Fren',eh and Serbians;
a world whcrecehildrcu studying their
lessons quictly at sehool in the great
eity of London have been kïlled by
bombs droppcd from the Gernian aero-
planes, and where great ships on whieh
littie girls and boys travelled have been
sunk by encmy submarincs. It is a
world wherc cruel mcn are fighting
against children as well as against
cverything that is brave and beaut1ful,
and into ail this pain anid trouble, into
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ail this wickedness, cornes Christmnas
Day, the'birthday of the littie King of
Peace,-of whose coming the "ngels
sang, "Peace on earth, good will to
men."

This is the fourth war Christmas,
and knowing what we do know now
about the wax, what can we do to pre-
pare a place for the littie King of
Peace? G an we form a children 's Cru,-
sade under the banner of the star of
.Bethlehem to try to figlit a battie against
sonie of the sorrow and pain that the
Germans have brought into the world?
Will we sign up flow as recruits in this
army and do ou.r best, even the wee
ones, to get tlie world ready for the
Great Peace that shall soîne day corne?
And now littie army, Attention! Riglit
face! HFeads up, shoulders back. For-
ward, Mardi! And where will we
mardi to?1 Shall we go first, to sec
the littie girl whose daddy died in one
of the greatbatties lest summer? Shahl
we take hel a book or- a doli, or a few
candies? 'Shall we rnake her arnile be-
cause elie loved to, have us cornet Now
right turn! and forward march! down
to the Red Cross office to give our ten
cents or five cents or perliaps twenty-
five cents to help some man who has
been wounded fighting for you and me.
And again forward rnarch! down to

the-house where a rnother with lier sons
mn France lias no one to cut lier wood,
or bring in a pail of water. Right about
face! and ail aroumd the neigliborhood
to colleet magazines for the Y.M.C.Â.
or the I.O.D.E. or sorne one, to, send to
France. And now little arrny disrnisa
and go home, and eacli little soldier
write aletter, to a Canadian soldier or
help to pack a parcel, and you will have
begua tlie great battie against sorrow
and lielped to, make the world more
ready for tie littie Christ child.

Don 't let your arrny fail wlien
Christmas is over. Remnember an enlisted
mn is always under orders until he
me discharged, and you can neyer be
discharged from the Army of Kind-
z-ëss unless you have forgotten how
to be kind. This is your part in tlie
war, your way to figlit, your chance to
do your bit. And what a splendid thing
it will be if this chuldren 's arrny of
kindness can make a bright place in the
wrorld wiere tiere la so muuci that
is wicked and uniappy! Let your
arrny mardi witi tlie motto: "A Happy
Christmas to everyone we can reaci."
These arc only hints to you. Your
brigit young rninds will thinli of hirn-
dreds of things to do; and ai thc edi-
tor eau say to you is, " Go and do
them! " And may you ail have a Happy
Christmnas and a Glad New Year.

OUR COMPETITIONS.

Our January story-' 'The Story of a
Snowstorn. "

Our February story-A letter to the
Editor on "What 'Id like to sec in the
Chuldren 's Page. "

The "Christmnas Letter to a Soldier"
brought us in lots of answers, and tliey
were particularly good. We must make
special mention of those from St.
Joseph 's Sehool, St. Josephi, Man.,
which were inôdels of neatness and
careful writirxg.

The prize story was written by Lily
Tirling, age 10, Grade V, Tenterfield
S.D. 653, Wawancsa.

Special mention given to Emilienne
Berard, Timnothy Donahue, Eleonore
Gooler, St. Josepli's Sehool.

Hon. mention to Gladys Scott, Stella
Campbell, May Chartran.d, William
Creak, William Ursel, Prairie Sehool,
Marquette, Man.; J. Eugene Berard, St.
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Joseph 's School; Margaret Fleming,
Wawanesa; J. M. Laycock, Gertie
Cooper, Frank Denham, Foxwarren.

Wawanesa, Mail.
Nov. llth, 1917.

Dear Dick,
L t is a long tiine since we heard

~ri -you, and as Christmas is coming
on I thouglit I would write.

They have got up a club called the
Tcnterfield Community Club. There is
a meeting held at the school and every
xnonth we have a social, but at the
week-ends we just have a short pro..
gramme and debate. The next meeting
we are having a paper on "Why the
Colonies Came Into the War."

On Saturday we went up to the bush
with Sadie. At first we went to the
spring, but as Sadie said there was an
Indian mound in the hilîs we went up
to it, and it proved very interesting.
We found many qucer stones. also a
hnman tooth, which we think is an
Indian 's. The mound is twenty-eight
Yards by ten. Lt was round with a
sunken top.

1 drive to sehool now and I arn in
Grade V.

SI guess you don' t have a very good
Christmas in the trenches when you
have to flght, but I hope you get quite
a lot of letters and parcels and that
will cheer you up. I was but riding the
other day. My pony came home last
night and I was riding more this morn-
ing. I wonder if the ground will be
alI white with snow by Christmas? I
expeet it will, though it does flot look
very like it just now.

We are constantly reading in the
papers how the Canadians are doing
their ''bit'' so well. In fact, ail the
Allies are doing well, both on land, sea
and air, and I hope as everyone else
that the war will soon come to an end
and the British, of course, victorious
and the Germans sent back to their own
country.

Good-bye, wishing you a Merry
Christmas,

Your affectionate friend,
LILY TJRLING,

Age 10, Grade V.,
Tenterfield S.D. 653,

Wawanesa.

THE STARS AND THE CHJLD
By A. I. Proudfoot

Long, long ago-so long that even
the old gray his have forgotten-the
beautiful stars in the sky used to sing
together very early every morning, be-
fore any of the little people of the
wvorld were up. Their songs were made
of light, and were so clear and strong
that the whole heaven would shine
when they sang.

One morning, as the stars sang and
listened to each other, they heard a
beautiful music eoming swiftly toward
them. Lt was so mueh louder and sweet-
er than their own that they ail stopped
and listened and wo:ndered. Lt came
fromt far above them, from out the
very deepest blue of the sky. It was a
new star, and it sang an entirely new
song that 110 one had ever heard before.

" Hark, hark! " the stars cried. "Let
us hear what it is saying. "

And the beautiful star sang it over
and over again, and its song told of a
lovely babe that had corne to, earth-
a babe so beautiful that it was the joy
of the whole world. Yes, so beautiful
that when you looked at it you saw real
light streaming from its face.

Every little child in the 'world has
light in its face if we but know how to
see it; but this littie one had so very
mueh that its mother wondercd as she
]ooked down upon her lap and saw it
there. And there were shepherds there
to look at the babe, and m.any other
people saw it and could flot u'nderstand.

But the one beautiful star knew-
yes it knew ail about it; and what d'O
you tliink it knew?1 Why, that this
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child was God's own child, and was so
goo d and loving that the whole world
When it heard of it would want to
know how* to be so, too.

This one beautiful star travclled on
anid on, telling ail the way what it
kncw of the chïld, and its light fairly
danced through the sky, and hung over
the very place where the little one lay.

Ail the other stars in the heavens
were puzzled. They heard the song of
the wonderful star that had corne such
a long, long way, and saw its bright-
ness.

The words of its song were, "A lov-
ing child, a lovig child is on the
earth. "

And as they listened these stars al
looked down to find the child, but they
could not sec so far. And the strangest
part of it ail was, they could not sing
their old songs any longer, the sweet
Élew one was so mucli more beautiful,
and so they sang that: "A loving child,
a loving child is on the earth. "

It is said that aithougli they did not
find the beautiful babe of which the
great star sang, they are still sceking
and listening and waiting. Every quiet

evening they look down upoÙ each lit-
tic child, right down into; each littie
heart, and ask, "Is this the child that
is realiy loving? " They peep out of the
sky just as the dear littie babes are
being tucked into bed, and down they
peer, right into the windows.

That is why the stars corne just at
bedtime, for then thcy know where they
can find the lovLig child. Tt is in its
dear mothcr's lap, the light is shining
in its face rnost of ail, for it laughs up
into thc swcet cyes, and love scems all
over everything. The stars know, for
thcy have watched for rnany long
years, and sonie day they wili surely
be satisfled.

And when they do find the truly loy-
ing child, a child with a shinibn,g face, a
trusting heart and gentie ways, they
wili shine out brightly and sing with
joy over and over again, "A loving
ch ild, a loving chiid is on the earth";
and again, the heavens wviIl light up and
the wise men corne and the manger be
filled with shining, and the whole world
will listen over again, and remember
about the wonderful child that was
born and is corne again.

S OMETING TO MAKE FOR CHIIRSTMAS

A post-caard holder.-Cut four pieces
of thin cardboard, two 51x3j inches, and
two 41x3j iuches. Cut four pieces of
linen, two 61jx4j inches, and two 51x44~
inches. On one of the smaller pieces
embroider a design in cross-stiteh, or
darning, or squares of different colors,
using coarse ernbroidery thread. After
the design is workcd press the liuen on
the wrong side with a hot iron. Cover
one of the srnaller pieces of cardboard,
drawing the opposite sides together

with long cross stitches of strong
thread. Cover the other pieces of card-
board with the linen. Put the two
srnallcr pieces together with right sides
out, and scw together with small " over-
and-over stitches. Do the sanie to the
larger pieces, over-and-over the ends
of the two finishcd pieces. Catch theni
together at the top with several long
loose stitches. Make a button-holcd
loop at the top or sew on! a small brass
ring to hang it Up by.

A CHIIRSTMAS GAME

Turn the Trencher.-All the players
sit in a circle. Each one ehooses sorn0
article of a lady's toilet (brush, neek-
lace, handkerchief, etc.), or a flower, or
food, which ever rnay be decided on.
Theni one of the players stands lu the

centre of the group and spins the
trencher, plate or saucer, anhd saYs,
"My lady's going out and needs lier
neekiace" (or whatever lie choOses to
call for).

The one who has chosexi the artieli
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called for must catch tlie trencher be-
fore it f ails. If successful lie spins it
again, cailing for another article. If
lie fails to catch it- before it fails lie lias
to pay a forfeit. Sometimes the spin-
ner says, "My lady is going to a bail
and needs ail lier things. " Ail the play-
ers mnust then change places before the
trencher f ails. Tl4e last.to get a place
spins the 'trencher agýain. If the tren-
cher is down lie must pay a forfeit. At
the end of the gaine ail forfeits are
cried as in other gaines.

The forfeit held over the head of a
blindfold player is cried as foilows:

"ilere,'s a thing, a very pretty thing,
And what shall be done by its owner?"

The blindfold player then asks,
"Fine?" (meaning boy) or "Super-
fine?" (meaning girl). The crier says
to whom the article belongs and then
penance is given. Some of the comý-
mon forfeits are: Blow out a candie
blindfolded. Stand in each corner of
the room; sigh in one, cry in another,
sing in the third; and dance in the
fourth. Make a speech. Kiss your
shadow. Imitate soine animal. Stand
on a chair in whatever attitude is sug-
gested.

The Sacrifice for Peace

Into the dawn of the early world,
Under the singing stars,
Into the arms of a Mother mild
Unto earth-love came a heavenly child,
Came to heal Hate 's deep-cut scars.

Into the simple love of a home,
Into a life that was calm,
Set in a world that was fllled with

strif e,
Like a hush in a storm, was this beau-

tiful hif e,
Or the chant of a iow-sung psalm.

And 110W that the years have passed
away

To the twilight days of the eartli,
Tlirough the demne pail of the battle

smoke,
To a people who bend under sorrow 's

yoke,
Comes the message of that fair birth.

Far o'er the heavens the angels' song
Flashes to us5 in our pain,
"People of Eartli The Peace will corne,
Victory wi11 silence the battle drum,
And the Christ-child reign again."

"Soidiers who figlit that ail war iuay
cease,

Women who work and sorrow,
Chiristmnas stili means to us. 'Peace on

Earth,'
It was no dreain-the Savior's birth-
Tjiere will be peace-to-morrow."

To-morrow, wlien earth is re-born again
Born through your courage and sorrow,
To-inorrow, when men who are ehiidren

now,Men who bear marks of the war on
their brow,

Live in the peace that we long for now
-to-morrow.

And s0 in tlie dawn of this Christmas
Day

Count 'not the cost as a loss,
For the brave spirits who f ouglit their

figlit
Offered their ail for a Truth and a

Riglit,.
Wiilingly bore their cross!

Bore it, that once more the angels' song
Mighit ring o 'er a peaceful. eartli,
Bore it, that we who suffer and long
Might live in a world that was cleansed

of wrong,
And in peace, make our lives of worth.



A TRUE STORY 0F FORTY-SIX CENTS

OUR SOHOOL PAIR
By Marian Sawyer.

Dear Editor,
I generally read the children's page

in the Western Sehool Journal and I
thouglit you would like f0 receive an
account of our Sehool Pair.

Omar, IJno and Thoona, as well as
Beulah, sehools took part in the fair,
but the fair was held in Beulah Sehool.
The date set for fthe f air was the llth
of October. The day was clear and
sunny, but there was a nasty cold wind
whieh made if very unpleasant for
standing outside fo watch flie stock.
The fwo rooms were well filled with
exhibits. The senior room lield the
cooking and eanning, preserving, butter
vegefables and most of the schoolwork.
The rows of desks were covered witli
planks, on which was brown paper, and
the exhibits were set on fliese. The
maps, drawings and pai'ntings were put
on sheets of brown paper and tacked
up on the walls. In the junior room
the needlework and baskets and raffia
work took up a great deal of space.

Outside we had a ring, in which Mr.
Roberts, from the Agricultural College,
judged tlie stock. ihere were eigliteen
caif ent ries, while ciglif slowed colts
and fwenty-five sliowed poulfry. The
calves came in for special praise frorn
Mr. Roberts, who admiffed lie had a
strenuous fask in placing tlie prize
winners.

One may judge of the number of ex-
hibifs wlien one knows that it took
seven judges from eleven fo five o'cloek
fo do the judging.

Af fwo o 'dock there was a large
crowd waifing f0 be admitfed f0 see
flie exhibifs in tlie sehool. Before long
flic door was opened a'nd in we rushed
fo see if we had won any prizes, and
indeed before long flic rooms were so
crowded thaf there was very lit fie
chance of geffing from one room fo an-
ofher. The boys won much praise for
their woodwork. The judges of the
niaps and oflier sclioolwork said fliey
did thie hardesf work in those few hours
that fhey had done for a number of
years, because everything was so well
done tliey didnof know whom to give
flic prizes f o.

The ladies served fea and cleared $50.
Tlie girls sold candy and received near-
ly $7.00. On fthe niglif of the fair some
of flic children gave their exhibits f0

be aucfioned off and $23 was realized.
This made a total of about $80 for flic
iRed Cross.

At flic fair fliere were over six hun-
dred entries and about sixty compefi-
fors.

Josephine Whitelaw carried off flie
lionors of flic day wifli 122 points. She
got prizes for canning, cooking, sew-
ing, weeds, essays, vegetables, candy
making and writing as well as a few
oflier fhings. Janella Strachan and
Diana Clifton were second and third
respecfively with 89 and 82 points.

MARIAN SAWYER, VIII.,

Beulali, Man.

A TRUE STORY 0F FORTY-SIX CENTS

During flic year 1916 Colonel Wil-
liams, General Secrefary of the Navy
League for Canada, was addressing a
meeting in a small f own in Ontario.
Now to begin w1th, we must tell you
fliat Colonel Williams is a soldier
and a sailor. Hie has spent weary
monflis with the Grand Fleet in the
Northi Sea. H1e lias wafched flirougli

flic long icy niglifs of winter witli the
men on those monstrous gray Dread-
nouglits fliat have saved the world. H1e
has peered with fliem fhrougli the thick
fog fliaf roîls in dun clouds around
our Fleef as if rides tirelessly
flirougli flic gray waters. He lias
sliared with them the terrible anxiety
of wafching always for the dread sub-
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marine and the7 flash in the water that
means a rending torpedo is on its way
to work death and destruction among
the splendid sailors who guard our
shores. Hie lias seen. these men in dan-
ger and he knows their needs and their
triais.

H1e lias been on nearly ail the great
battlefields of Flanders and he can tell
wonderful storles of the soldiers wlio
are pushing their way through the ter-
rible German lines with a steadfast pur-
pose and a bravery that has neyer been
equalled in the world before.

With ail this knowledge in his mind
and heart, and with a wonderful power
of eloquence, Colonel Williams spoke
before an audience in this littie Ontario
town. As lie left the building lie feit a
iug at his coat, and turning saw a littie
boy standing beside lin, liolding out
in a tightly elenehed flst forty-six cents.
"Please, Colonel Williams, I wouid like
to give this to the B3ritishi Navy."
"Why, my boy, eau you spare it; wliat
were you going to do witli it? " said
thc Colonel. "Well, sir, I was going,
to save up to buy a pair of skates, but
1 think i. can go witliout tlie skates if
it wili lielp our sailors. " Greatly toudli-
ed the Colonel aeceptt d the gift. Sliort-
]y afterwards lie wrote a personal
letter to Sir David Beatty, the admirai
of the fleet, deseribing this little inci-

dent and enciosiýng tlie forty-six cents.
When the letter readlied the great sailor
lie assembled ail tlie men of lis slip
together on tlie quarter deek and lie
read tlicm tliat letter, and among those
hardy men accustonied to face danger
from the air and the sca every day of
their lives, there was liardiy a dry eye.

Wlien the littie boy lad almost for-
gotten about his gift, a letter and a
package arrived for him one day, and
tliere was a pair of silver-mounted
skates inscribed on the blades, ''A gift
fromn Admirai Beatty." You may well
Imagine that there is now no happier
boy in the Province of Ontario than
the proud possessor of tliose wonderful
skates, and tlere is no doubt tliat tliere
is not enough moncy in ail Canada to
buy that gencrous gift fi'om its owner.

That littie boy wlio gave because lis
lieart was touclicd lias hlped to make
history. It is sudh deeds as this at home
that make It possible for our men to go
into the perils of tlie Army and Navy,
face discomfort and liardship, terror
and death. It is boys like this who
grow into the men wlio make possible
sucli a wonderfui inscription as that on
a monument erectcd to tlie memory of
a tliousand brave Canadians who fell
at one great battie In Flanders,
"Pause, ali ye who pass by-
And tell Canada, we lie liere-content."

" To sum up in a sentence or two :-What 1 have chiefly desired to impress
upon you is that tlie primary, even more than the secondary schooi, must be
sacred to the lumanistie mn education; and, further, that realistie subjeets
slould be so practically tauglit as to relate them to the uses of life, and ini
tliis way contribute to lumanistie education. If these two ideas are given
effeet to , you accomplisl two things. You give tlie s0 mucli desiderated prac-
tical founidation for subsequent teclinical and commercial instruction, while
at the saine time you prepare the ground for tlie culture of if e wliich must,
if it cxist at ail, be for the great mass of those who are likely to seek it-
literary, historical, aeathetie, etliieal; rarely scientifle, and tlicn oniy in a very
popular sense. ' -Addresses on Educational Subjeets, Laurie.
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Selected Articles
THE PROBLEM 0F ORDER

Tlie teacher is cornantly given to
understand that lie is responsible for
order in his sehool; if there is disorder
it is bepause of what ho does or negleets
to do. He sliould at the outset ,have a
correct ideal of an orderly sehool. Stili-
ness is not to be regarded as an equiv-
aient of order. A school where oach
is actively and cheerfully engaged in
carrying forward according to a plan
the needed work and yet not interf ering
with others presents the essentials of
order to one who is merely lookin.g on.
To the thoughtful teacher this would
not be enougli; the question of motives
would present itself to him; he would
ask, Why are they orderly.?

Tic aim of flic teacher must ho some-
thing larger than to produce a stili
sehool, valuable as that may ho; it must
ho to produce a self-governing being.
Lot one wlio is " good at keeping or-
der" ask himself: "Is the order good
wheni I leave fhe room?" If not, there
us somefhing wrong witl i s aim.

When we enter a selioolroomn and find
it orderly we naturally conclude fiat
if is due to somofhing in fie toacher;
thaf lie lias donc something, said somne-
fhing, has plans, rules, niethods, or
modes of operafion tiat produce the
condition we fin'd. If is probable tiaf
one who was not successful. would, on
visiting sucli a sehool, ask: Wiat do
you do tliat causes this order? Tic
belief would oxist that the teaclier was
tic cause of fie order. If this enqiiir,r
is a fioughtful student, capable of
carrying on an analytie process, lie will
conclude, affor some days spont in suci
a school, thaf flic production of its or-
der is nof depondent on one single quai-

jity in flic feacher, but on several.

It is beiieved that one who is not
successful in unaintaining order may
acquire fthe power if ho will devote
himýe1f to a thoughtful. analysis of the
pr'obleni. -Where there is an absence
of order the teacher is apt f0 charge if
f0 fie pupils. But lis human opinion
notwifhsfanding, the source of order is
in- fie teacher. Observe the order-pro-
ducing teacher and endeavor to under-
stand bum, to find those qualifications
ho ovidently possesses that operafe on
others and bring about the condition
wo terni order.

To begin *wifh, ho has arrived at a
just idea of what order is. This is os-
senfial.. Many a well-meaning feacher
lias a very nebulous conception of the
orderly stafe of a scioolroom. We de-
fine if here as a condition of progress
in fhe sehool, f0 wliich oaci pupil con-
tribut os cheerfully and actively by do-
ing or not doing; it is thie rosult of a
moral and physical cd;-operafion.

An analysis of the order-produciflg
feaclier will show that ho possesses
f hese elements or ch aracteristies:

1. ýA decided but picasant mannor.
2. Self-possession and soif-confidence.
3. Perceives and employs fthe nafural

leaders among the pupils.
4. Pollows a plan known to tlie

pupils.
5. Consideýrs scliool management;

drills to forra habits of obedience, pay-
ing strict attention to defails.

6. Evokes public opinion to support
lis course.

7. Aims at the imaginative side of
child life; idealizes the sehool.

8. Aims f0 elevafe, refine, harmonize
and deliglif.

THE TEACHIER
By Dr. Frank Crane.

Tea.ohing il the(mast honorable occu-
pation in whloh any one can engage.

It is the most self -respecting busi-
11051 on earti.

In it one knows ho is earning bis sait,

if he is faithfully fulfillng bis dutie6;
lie is jusfifying uis existence amnong
mon, lie is doing lis bit for fie state,
and ho is serving the Lord.

No profession offers sucli constant in-
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ducements to be ho-nest, truthful,
humane and intelligent. The teacher
has the most admirable of ail oppor-
tumities for the development of high
character.

.There are probably fewer immoral,
shady, devions or hypocritical persons
ini the teaching business than i any
other, not exceptiÈg 'preaehe'rs and tre-
formers.

The sehool teachers 1 have met ini My
time grade higher I deliberately assert,
than any Cther class of workers. (The
non-workers do not grade at ail).

Good teachers are boru. When a boy
finds one, the kind God makes, the kind
that inoculates the pupil with the love
of learning, lie lias found a real peari
of great price.

I had, I suppose, a hundred or so
teachers during my sehool days. I re-
member enily two as being of the
divinely ordained kind. The rest of
tliem were holding their jobs.

The teacher 's influence I reokon to
be the most far reaching of ail. No
reform la of much value that is flot
begun with children.

It is more honorable to teacli scliool

than to niake money, or to hold high
office, or to leedan army.

"The durable satisfactions of life,"
says a recent article, "come faster, ini
greater variety, and stay longer for
,the live and growing teaclier than for
any other human being except the
teaching person called by some other
namne."$y

The teacher lias the greatest opening
for intellectual advancement, for we
learn more by teaching than we do by
studying.

.The money reward of teaching is not
large, but the wise person will prefer
to teach at hlf the salary lie could get
in any other calling.

Teaching is hard work. But it la
the kcind of work that strengthens and
constantly refreshes life, and not ex-
hausts life, when pursued in the right
spirit.

Everyone should do a littie teaching
if only to find himself, for it is the best
of ahl kinds of work for seif-revelation,
self-development, and self-discipline.
Teach.ing is an excellent preparation
for any other career.

Take off your hat to the teacher.
He is a personage.

KICK TT AND RITN

Here the teacher or some other re-
sponsible person acts as umpire, and a
football is needed (an ordinary bail
will serve instead if no football is avail-
able).

A chalk ring is marked ont on the
ground to represent a clearing, and the
boy who is "it' or "lie" takes up lis
position in the middle. The umpire
kicks in the bail. The player in the
clearing immediately kicks it outside,
and rushes ont to "tag" any other
player lie eau catch; but directly the
bail is kicked baek into the clearing
by any one he must return and kick it
out again. No player may be'"tagged"

whule the ball is lying stili in the clear-
ing.

The umpire watches the bail, and
dircctly it cornes to a standstill inside
the ring lie blows lis whistle. "Hie"
must then return at once, thougli almost
in the very act of "tagging," to kick
it out.

Children who ar& cauglit tie hand-
kerdhiefs round the arms and help their
captor to catch other players, but they
must not kick the bail, and must re-
turn to the clearing eacli time the
whistle is blown.

The winner is tIe boy wlio is cauglit
f ast.
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TEACHERS' CONVENTION

2. That as a body of teachers, we de-
clare afresh our allegiance to the Brit-
ish Empire and to the ideals of Right
and Justice for which it stands and for
which it is now fighting.

3. That this convention of teachers
realizes the urgent necessity of better
hygienie conditions in the average rural
school, and urge upon the proper au-
thorities the need of providing the
same.

4. That the idea of converting the
rural school into a social centre for the
district be fostered and promoted by all
possible legitimate means.

5. That the Department of Education
and the various Trustee Boards be
urged to provide, as far as possible,
facilities for furnishing a hot lunch in
all rural schools.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION, INSPECTOR PARKER'S DIVISION

On the 15th and 16th of November
105 teachers of Inspector Parker's Di-
vision met in convention at the Banna-
tyne school, St. James.

• Mr. Parker presided and at the first
session introduced Mr. E. A. Stutter of
the Bannatyne School Board who wel-
comed the teachers on behalf of the
board and informed them they were to
be the guests of the board at a banquet
in the evening and at noon luncheon
the next day; also that the services of
Miss Edna Sutherland had been se-
cured to entertain them with her inim-
itable interpretation of the "Blue
Bird." All these arrangements were
duly carried out and the members of
the convention will long have an appre-
ciative remembrance of the kind hospi-
tality of the Bannatyne School Board
and staff.

The programme of the convention
was varied and practical. Among its
numbers were several musical selections
from the pupils of Charleswood, Stur-
geon Creek and Bannatyne schools.

Among the subjects discussed were:
"The Educational Value of Music," by
Mrs. S. E. South, musical instructor of
Bannatyne school; "Nature Study in
Relation to Composition," by Miss
Innes, of Prairie Star school; "The
Time Table," by Miss C. A. Dohaney
and Miss Ethel McArthur; "Primary
Department Devices," by Miss L. S.
Douglas, Miss K. Learned, Mrs. L. T.

Fry, Miss F. N. Ness, and Mrs. C. O.
Boyd; a review of Klapper's " Teaching
Children to Read, " by Miss M. Harper;
"Boys' and Girls' Clubs," by Miss I.
J. Broadport; "School and Home Gar-
dens," by Mr. G. H. Blackwell; "Hot
Lunches," by Miss A. C. Willett;
"Hand Work," by Mr. L. J. Watts and
Miss M. Taylor. Animated discussions
followed every paper and many diver-
gent views were expressed. As was to
be expected, "methods" received a
great deal of attention, but all through
the discussions it was noticeable that
the feeling predominated that the per-
sonality of the teacher was more im-
portant than the particular method
employed in presenting any special sub-
ject. This was well brought out in the
discussion on "Primary Devices," and
the "Personal Touch" might well be
taken as the keynote of the convention.

Mr. Fletcher was present on Thurs-
day afternoon and addressed the teach-
ers on recent changes in the departmen-
tal regulations. In the evening Mr.
Fletcher and Dr. Fraser were present at
the banquet and gave instructive ad-
dresses.

Resolutions were passed approving
the retirement fund scheme, buf sug-
gesting that an equitable arrangement
should be made for dealing with those'
who night temporarily leave the pro-
fession. Another resolution asked that
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the operations of the Attendance Act
should Le extended to include ail pupils
enrolled in the sehool.

Officers for the ensiing year are:
lion. President, lnspe.tor E. D. Parker;
President, Mr. E. A. Rloss, of Britannia;

Vice-President, Miss C. A.« Dohaney, of1
Sturgeon Creek; Secretary-Treasurer,
Miss J. Morton, St. James; Executive
Committee: Misses M. Kelly, M. Taylor,
M. Harper and A. C. Wi]let and Mr. G.
H. Blackwell.

EXPEN DIT URE FOR LABORATORY

The Journal lias been requested to
publish the following letter:
J. C. Anderson, Esq.,

Carberry, Man.
Dear Sir:

Referring to your favor of the 24th
instant, I beg to say that it is really
understood that the money spent upon
the laboratory for the purpose of earn-

ing the sehool grants in Secondary
Sehools, must be spent upon equipment.
The money spent for reagents and other
supplies which are required in the or-
dinary operations, is not counted in
iaaking up the expenditure for the pur-
poses of earning the grant.

Yours truly,
R. FLETCHER,

Deputy Minister.

he Canadian Bank of Commerce
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IABoon to Teachelrs1
GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

1r W J. GAGE& CO. Litd

CON VENIENT-ECON0OMIOAL-SYSTEMATIC

- A hlgh-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nlckel-plated,
P nd the ring mechaiim is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Each 99

S book contains a Piller of 50 leaves, ruled both aides.

ADVANTAGES m
1l. Having in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.
2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subject.
3. Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.

S4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient f orm for lecture roomn.
S 5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

6. Permitting teachers to see that notes are rcoperly kept and arranged, notpossible with ordinary loose sheets.
7. Saving waste of jpartly used books.

EXTRA BLACK OLOTH BINDING

S No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 47/8 x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 6 x 9.em No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint and margin, size 10 x 84

S No. 1854. Open aides, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint and margin size
10% X84.

__ Extra Piliers Always Procurable.
- Supplied through the ,Trade at reaaonable pr.ces

*W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, Easti WINNIPEG, MAN.

I-rn------
Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlno to Advertisers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
1HUMAN LIFE?

NOILQUAY PUBLIC SCHOUL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Stop Pire Escapes, but there has neyer been a life lost in a
building equipped with KINKIN BINDER SPINAL FINI E8OAPIS

Used on

Sohools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Stides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

The Vulcan Iron
WINNI PEG,

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign liadiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

Works,
MANITOBA

Llited

KindIy mentIon the Weçtern achool Journal whon writinig.to Advert1gars
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THE HOUSTON CORRESPONDENGE SOHOOL
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

MATRICULATION, TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHANO,
ETC. WHOLE or PART COURBES.

Solutions of probiems lIn ARITHMETIC, ALGEORA, GEOMETRY, TRIGONOMETRY,
PHYSICS, ETC.

Lot us prepare you for that supplernental examination requIred by the University or th*
Department of Education.

Write un, stating subjects lni whlch you are Interested, Civing fuil particulars As ta your
present educational standing.

398 VICTOR STREETs WINNIPEG 10
Trelephone Sherbrooke 440 Entablinh*d 10

R. LAWSON & C0.
Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
INSURANCE

BONDS
RENTAL AGE~NTS
MOItTGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG

C. H1. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investmnents

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Wlnnlpeg
Phones: Main 4138-41»g.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

MAN. 1300 Sterling Bank BIdg,

]Ryan Agency, Limîted
FINE ACCIDENT - LIAMILIT

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603-606 Coofedradon life Bidg.
W1NIJIPEG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

WINNIPEG

BRYOCES & WAUCH, LTO.
BANK OF OTTAWA CHAMBERS

363 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT
PLATE GLASS. AUTOMOBILE

UN SU RANCE
FIDELITY BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS REAL EISTATE
PHONES: MAIN 5004.5005

Change of Adidress
Advise us promptly of any change in your mailing
address. [n notifying us of your new address, we
would appreciate being advised of the name of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

XIidly mention the Western Ichool Journal When wrlting ta Adverti5Nf
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures

Ask for catalog on whichever

of these lines interest you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

NOTE THIE NEW

Sanitary"-Standard
- of the -

PRESTON
DESK

This is the Most important innovation of recent years in connection with school desk~.
and does away With the fancy dust-catching andi unsanitary standards of the old style. It
places the Preston Desk on an equality with any 4anita-v sehool desk made, wilh the added
advantage Of considerably lowcr price. Write tis, stating ).Our requirements and we wil:
gladly furnish a quttion.

The Caadian Office and School Furniture Co., Lid. - Preste., Ont.

Kindly mention the Western Ochool Journal when wrltlng to Advertleere


